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la the dispensary front the beginning wiIl lie established the record ci
your stock taking; but along with ît must go your record in the county

heaith office or tihe provincial oi!hces. These cannt long resust

thse constant dropping of a postal card aad a politician is
afraid of nothing so nsuch as the growing intelligence

of bis uselessneas in bis commuaity and lie will

sauts become active to such a stîmulation
or give place to, tome one more able

than hîmbil.

C. M. Whsite, M. D.



A. P REID, M. D.
Provincial Health Officer of Nova Scotia.
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IHE SANITARY OFFICER, RIS DUTIES,
ALIFICATIONS AND SCOPE 0F WORK

ON ACTIVE SERVICE
By MAJOR LORNE DRUM, M.D., D.P.H1.

PERMANENT ARMY MEDICAL CORPS
CER IN CHARGE, CENTRAL MILITARY LABORATORY 0F HYGIENE, HEADQUARTERS,

OTTAWA. GENERAL SECRETARY CANADIAN PUBLIC HEALIN ASSOCIATION.

riny in the field înay roughily be
inito tWO prs the part tliat is

,d wvithin thle zone of active, op)era.-
iareliing, vouintcrmarching, bivou-
i11eting, Somletimel(s cIam)ping, oftenl
g privations, and now and theni

and tbe sec-ond part, employcdj oni
s of comniCvation, transportîiig
el and stores, inaintaining rail,
d waterwayqs, administeringcie,
,)sts and camps, and, in a word,
,out ail those inaniilfoid airrainge,-

Thiclh are necessary to maintain in
eut condition the flghting portion

thi parts the bealth of the troops
maintinied, but the sanitary prob-
olved iu eachi caso, are so different
erent systenis inust be emapioyed in

m ieet these conditions, For in-
h. troops in the zone of operations

are f'or ever xnoving- or exp)ecting to b.
inoved. There iS no0 perannc aout t1i.
positions or locain they% oceuptjly. Noth-
iig of' a praetcharacter sncbl als olne

asocats it mniiplsanlitation01 is alp-
plcbeto themii It is truce thiat al miilitairy

unit or rollctýijon of, units Imayrae
place on the( 1111me of iarehi aud b)ivouac2
there, cx lîn o be en route nlext inorn-

ing. nstea, newordlers znlay be ccîvd
and hoywillrem i iactive pe l'p or

daysand eeksbefore xnarohingaan
But il 1IbP tilîne thecy wili be in datily ex-
pectafion of, nîaringl off >lt ain heur 'no

tice Agina'uit iluay one day formjj part
of a large forc,(e ln unI.e plce lsd on tlle
ncxt daiY l'rIn pairt of a muc tit anmalier
force, or even'i be on detache du4 csc
whbore. Býillets aud bivuas ill b14cu
pi ed als niiiitary exigenicies nIay djictaite,

un0nt s saitary idjeas weuld refer
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and the. scene wiUl ho constahtlY Shifting,
arnid strange, unexpected, and probably
hostile suirroundinig-. Ilnder sucli condi-
tions it may readily be understood that any
aystema devised to maintain sanîtary condi-
tions nrnist bo based on the mîlitary unit
itself and not on the area it occupies. Each
unit muaiit ho trained to conxpletely look af-
ter its sanitary needs, and uindertako such
roughi and ready sanitary precautions as
experience lias proved necessary, without
rolying in any way on outside hielp.

Withi the troops on the Uines of com-
munication tho probleins presented are en-
tirely different. Hiere the troop% are prao-
tically stationary, quartered in cities,
towns, posta and camps along the various
roads, railways and waterways connecting
the army in front with the base of supplies
and the zone of distribution, in the, rear.
Tii. problems involved now are thos. con-
nected withi the sanitation of areas. The
system that will successfuily cope with sucli
condition-, miut, therefore, take on many
of the functions of a municipal samtery
autiiority.

To mneet these different conditions the.
following systenis have been devised. For
purpose of illustration, let ns suppose that
the part cf the army in the zone of active
operations consists of one Division (rougli-
ly 19,000 men). The Goneral Officer Coni-
nianding the Division is responsible for the
h.altli of his men and the. maintenance of
ail possible sanitary precautions. Hlis ad-
viser in these mnatters, and the. on. to whom
b, larg.ly delogates tii... duties, is the
Adnilnistrative Medical Offleer o! the. Divi-
sioni. The. Â.M.O., however, bffsides being
tiie sanitary, i. aise the. medical adviser of
bis chief, as well as being tiie eommanding
offiver o! all the medical units ini the, Divi-
sioni; therefore, h. is allowed a sanitary offi-
cor te h.elp humn in this phase of bis work
Thiis offlieer's especial duty ia to oversee
ayud coordinate tiie sanitation o! the. unita
compouing tii. Division, and to keep
tiie A. M. 0. iuformed o! tiie sani-
titry condition o! tii. troops and
suiggost stieh stops as ho may con-
aideýr nlecessary to b. taken froni time to,
tiie to avoid disoaso. For sanitary pur-
p)oses the Dii i ay bo considered made
Up o! several indopendent units, whose
commranders are eacii responsible te the
general officer coxnmanding for the. sanita-
tion o! thocir unit. and tiie Iealtli of their

mien. These units are of various sizffl,
sisting o! battalions of in!antry, regime
o! cavalry, brigades o! artiilery, groupE
engineer troops, supply colunins and p&
and field ambulances. Eaehi unit lias a r
mental medical offleer allotted to it, i
i. the sanitary advisor of the. eommand
offîcer. Acting on hi. adviee the. unit e
mander c.arries out sucli sanitary pre(
tiens as the circunistances under wiiieh
unit is placed may eaU for, and which i
tary exigencies may slow. For tlua w,
if nessary, the commanding omfcer i
omploy ail the personnel under hi. c
mand, but usually one N.C.O. and 8 1
per battalion (that i. one man per c
pany), or a smaller quota for smail u,
are considered sufficient te maintaiza s
tary conditions, once the field sanitary,
struetions necessary have been made 1
fatigue party. The nature and exten
these constructions will vary çvithi the 1
conditions, nature o! the. ground,
longth of stay. The great rul that r
be observed, unless prevented by tac
roasons, i. that no ground surface or w
supply i. to ho polluted; and that ail pl
at whicii stops, no matter how tempoa
have been made, must bo left as eloua
departure as hofore arrival. How this
may best ho carried out ini each. case is
te the commanding officer acting on the
vice o! hîs sanitary adviser; but the. r
must be satisfactory. The, plan of inci
ators, foul-water sinks, latrines and Ui
decided upon are miner considerationi.,
main thing is that all organie waate M
ial wiiatever miust ho burnt whenever
sible, and if not, thon buriod and the. b,
places plainly marked witii raised MOI
of earth. No troops should ho aUlowe
fil out at the xid-day or ev.ning bl
places, before latrines have beexi dut
the water supplies guarded. Wheu b
are allotted no houses (exeept tue.. jc
iuhabited by c2ses of contagions diae
are te ho rejeted for sanitary roos
sueh cases, especiaily if the oceupatiqu
tends fer more than one niglit, it is
duty o! the. commanding officer or of
offlicer as lie may delegate to carry oui
duities in this connection, te s"s tbat 1
billets are rendered sanitary by the
occupying theni.

The regimental medical omeier i. a 1
tary adviser and bas no executive dit
except sucli as his commanding offier
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gute to hum. R1e must be very tactful
irryng out bis work, and while over-
q anitary conditions and pointing
advising, and insisting with ail bis

it on sanitary precautions, must al-
; remember that it would be destructive
heipline to personally order any mnen
he unit te do0 sanitary work, unless
,men have been placed especially un-

hiq eormnand for the purpese. Sucli a
seding would be looked upon in the
r very mueih in the sanie Iight as a
Pbolder would regard the action of a
klipal sanitary authority who, perceiv-
gore insanitary condition or other on
)remises, wold corne unannouneed in-
is Liuse and order about bis servants.
offence is equally glaring, and the Leed-
if resentuxent wýould be rnuch the saine.
proper course would, be for the au-

ýt to deal with the householder, wbo
ý ham the riglit te order bis servants
t. I the sanie way, the sanitary offi-
must work through the unit 's coin-
fiDg offleer, and se on down the chain.
thia way the sanitation of the troops

oyod in the zone of operations in main-
d. Bacli unit is responsble for thec
h oif its Personnel and for the uinr-
ioe of the sanitary condition of thle
it oculpie-q, ne niatter for how short

ie. Questions in.velving special know-
and cnoperation, sucli as the out-

SOf ePidemie die lelte occurrence
Diliited food or water supp)llies , are
red for adviee te fthc sanitary officer
b.d to the jstaff of the AJ M.0.
addition te the above personnel, the
Establishmnents of the Britishi Armny
de for a eniail detaehment ef tech-
ly trained men freni the RAMCte
tached to, each unit te carry eut the
s connected with water purification1.
b detachients take charge of the uinit 's

carta8, and are available for aucli
teeiinieai duties as fihe regi men til

,alI officer may require te havýe pler-
i.These cletachinents vary frein 1

men, in accordance with thle aise of
nit. Owing te thec different eondlitions1
in country, with its scatteredpoua
tnd large water courses, and trusting

uifieation of water purification in
uture (especially Mien dealing withl
mporary use of polluited water sup.
ielh the hy3pochi)orite, treatmnent

un eonfidentiy to expect, simuilar de.

tachinents have net been provided for in
the War Establishments of the Canadian
Mititia. Instead, however, each F'ield Amn-
bulance bas had a sanitary section consist.
ing of ene sanitary effleer, one N.C.O., and
four men attached te its personnel. As
there are three Field Ambulances ini eaeh.
Division, the A.M.O. basL three of thlese
sanitary sections at bis commnand, which he
may use when required, throughouit the
Division, te carry eut such technical
duties as the purification ef water, dIiin-
fection, and sanitary inspection, or te e-
operate with any unit involved in such
speeial dfifficulties as the staniping eut of
epidenjie disease.

This is, in brief, a description of thec
systeni under which flhc sanitation of thec
ever-moving troops of the( armyv in the zone
of operatiens in rnaintained. Practically
everything is left te the ind1iiual units,
under the general suipervision and dirc-
tien of the A.M.LO., aided by bis saaitary
officer and the personnel of the three sani-
tary sections of the field ambulances, which
hie inay detach fer duty througbiout thic
Division as exigencies maiiy require.

The sanitation of thle troops on thic bines
of conmmuinication is niainitained in an en-
tirely different way. 0f course, the troops
allotted te limes of commuiinication for de-
fence purposes, and troops inairching along
the ronds in coluniin of route, preserve their
unit integrity laid are, thierefore, lield
ainenable te the sane regulatiens as go%,eru
the troopa in front;- but manyv of the troupe)
passing up and down tlle liueýs bave lest
for tbec tiine being their unit intiegrity.
Tbey are sinmply passenigers, and as sicb
mnust depiend upion the sanitary conven-
iences provided fer themn at the vario1nS
Stopping places. Thle Saine in a
greater dlegree applies te thle con-
veys of sick and wvounded pain
back tewards thec base. Againi, at the van.i
oua centres and] posts are gathered large
mnasses of men maisde up of details ofte-
nicat troopis and civilian employiea wîlth
ne unit org-anization whatev'er. it be-
cornes ev-(ient, therefore, that the ui-y.
teni of sanlitation can ne longer appiily, and(
thlat a systemi based ou thle saniitaitiol of
areas irrespective of the troopa ccpyu
thlem ilust b1)veled

Now for thie puirpoees of adiniistration
the liues o! cornmnication are iiedinto
administrative districts andl posta, eaceh un.
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der its commander, and all under the In-
spector-Gencrail of Communications. The
Inspeetor-C.ener,àl has a chief maedical offi-
cer called the Deputy Director of Medical
Services, to advise himi iu sanîtary mat-
tcrs, eand this ofiieer, like the A.M.ý.O., bas a
sanitary' officer allotted to him te take
charge of this phase of the work. Now
just as the G. O. C. of a Division is re-
sponsible for the sanitation of ail the
troops in his Division, and hiolds the unit
commander-.- responsible to Iiim, 80 thec In-
specter-General of Communications is re-
sponsible for the sanitation of the troops
on the lines of coin icriation and holds
the istrict and post ommnranders respon-
sible lu turu. But, instead of regimnental
niedical officers to act as sanitary adviser.4
to the district eorinmanders, a new unit
cornes into play. This unit is the sanitary
comrpainy. In the War Establishments of
the Expeditionary Force cf the Britisli
Arn-y this unit la flot authorized, but only
portions cf it, viz. : saitary sections and
squads. Buit in the War iEstablishmecnts of
the Territorial Force uipon which the Can-
adiani Wair Establislimients are te lie mod-
elled as far as possible, this unit is laid
downi, and xnay, therefore, lie described
hiere.

The sanitary eomipany is a highly techini-
cal unit cf thle Armly 'Medical Corps. Lt
consista of five officers aud 100 N,.O.'s and
men, divisible into four sections of one
officer and 25 NCO. 's and mien, cadi divi-
aible into four squads cf oue N.C.O. and,
fBye mien. One or more of tiiese comipanies
are slltted te theclinos ef commiunication
aceordingt to requirements, and are distri-
beuted along the line. to the varions districts
and pesta by tie Inspeetor-General, ad-
vised by the l)eputy Director cf -Medical
Service. To sinall railroad stations sud
stoppiug places on convoy routes single
aquadq mnay ha allotted whilc te large rest
camnps, and large centres siieh as cities,
sections, or even a whole company, may ha
detailod. They are placed, under the local
cotmmandant, :in charge cf the sanitary ad-
miinistration cf the place, the mnanual la-
ber being supplied by civillans engagcd
for thev puirpose. They formn, as it wcre,
the local sanitary autherity, sud are re-
Sponjsiblep for. thev mintenaince of aucli sani-
tariy covnecsas rnay ha required by
the pa-,siuig troops, and fer the sanitary
poliving of theit areas, Their authority

and scope will cf course, depen
whcther the arta covered by the. 1
communicatlon lies in hostile or J
country. If ln a friendly couintr
sanitary authortfies continue te
tllheir fiinetioriç, and the military
organization-s oLly supplement ti
inasmucli as Nvi]l swffice te coe N
extra work eatised. by tlie added
population. Dit as soon as a basti
try is enter-tl, then thc military j
organization vm'Jes full charge.

No special arrangement cf tii. p
ef the sanitary eompirv ha. yet 1
thorizcd, further than fie divisi
sections and squads do svribed, but i
sumed that fthe personnel ef N.CA
privates mnust consist of men E
trained as sanitary inspectora, la]
assistants, disiuf,etors, and clerks
with the chzrical work incident to
administration and tie investigg
epidemies. The officers, cf cours.
be highly traiued public health exi
possible development mnay be the
ing of thesti varions subcrdinates i
arate groupý; or sections, cadi with
cial fehuical equipmnent. For i
the laboratory group or section rail
under ifs charge an eXument E
te establishi one large or several si
gicue laboratories. The other
wonld bc equiipped aceordi
their special diities. Sueli a g
ecd under an officer, would, in n
ion, facilitate the training and il
of the unit. For instance, tie fiel
îng ef the lab)oratory section mi@
advantange eonsist largcly ef pack
uupacking apparatus, mnoviug off
notice, and sctting up its technici
shop under differ-ent conditions,,a
ly as possible. A similar trainini
apply te the dlisiniftoting- or q~u
section;- while flhc sanitary inap.ec
tien would be enabled to reei-
special instruction in tlie wor* of
tien aud care of wvater and aewg
and of incinceraters; tie inspectioni
foirs, cf food and miilk supplies;
ing cf drains aud plumbing; and
cf flic various apparatua required
duties. Of course, all the p
should be familiar witi tie ordinal
of sanitary police work, -as well as
in the making audmage nto
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ayconstructions, and the provision
ire water.
sanitary comipany organized, equippcd
trined along the above fines, would,
y opinion, hoe capable o! taking over
,are of a large city or centre, or o!
ibuting is personnel in suitable de-
nents along the les of communica-
côvering several contiguous areas.
tiowever the sanÎtary company may ul-
tely be organized in future establish-
a, whether into specially trained sec-
as above outlincd, or simply generally
dais sanitary inispectors and in water

!s, it still will be the responsible cxc-
e factor in the maintenance o! the
ation of the areas covered by the lines
,mmurnication.
izother niew factor o! great import-
wbiclh inay be taken up ut this point

h. Sanitary Inspection Comrnittee
à wa authiorized some three vears ago.

omrnittce is to be formed on the
[Uzation of the troops, and will con-
Df a combilata-nt oflicer as president,
a field oflicer o& engincers, and one
le miedfical corps, ais inemibers. The
s o! the voimmittee atre laid down in
1 in "Ficld Service Regrulations, Part
andinmay be described as mainly ad-

y. They reeive theiir orders fromn the
adýr-in-Chlieif through thte Direetor
edical eris.They visit anti ini-
stations oeupied by troops, and b)y
advice and authority co-orinaîiýte the2
not oily o! the different inilitary

taes, but ilso of the ilitary andcil
tizations o! the aireas occupicd in thie
_4tz o! saniitation. They formn a board
ference for flhe solutiion of sa-nitairy
ema, and initiate sucli imptiortat

les o! general sanlitaitioni as nîay be
red, AzýIltgh conuemrnd withi the(
à of the arniy as, a whole, thieir
ep of acioVill necessarily lie lititi-

gi mie, to the ameas covered by Ilhe
of commuiiinicatilion.
pe are the two systemns which have
evolved for the mitnneof flie
j of the troops o! the whole armiy.
rent personnels anld difl'erent triingi
quialifications are required for eachl.
qy bc seen, the imanual wvork of sain-
1 with the troops,, in thie zone of ac.-

oprtions is perf'ormned by the sol-
teslves under the direction of

own ofilcers and non-commissioned

officers. The regimental miediceal offleers
are only advisory, ulesotherwxise emn-
powered by their commanding offleers. But
on the Uines of coimmunication the manual
work is carried out ehiefly by ciIlian em-.
ployees under the direction of the pevrson-
nel of the Ariny Medical Corps organized
into companies, sections or squads as the
case may be.

At the front withi the rchr-Iing, troops
littie or no ighler techuiil, work, eau he
carried out, ind laboratories,, like operat-
ing-roomis, are left behind on Ilhe uines of
communication. The reg-iýimetal miedival,
oflicer must have a good working kwledge
of hygiene ând field sanitation, bult lie is
not requirod to have thie knowledgeo of a
specialiat. The combatant regiiental offi-
eer maust also haea fair workinig know)%-
ledgrc of the rsanitary care of troops and
of field anttoas he is Ille execultive
offluer resp1onsile for. thei work required.
On Ille lunes of commln icatIlji tle cni
tions aire chne.Areas areoccpe
mlore or. Ieýs pemnnl. mguelbora-
tories aire establishied wliere hihrtechni-
cal work c-an b'e dn.Mort, perlmnent
saMutry vcon-structions miay he erctedo, and
large and IVtl inistallations plannled.
Lare eýi'\l cetes ith theuir hieterogvene-
<dis population and existing satay or-
ga11nizations, instliiutions, and planits ma12Y

haetlwtknueradaniitrd
and eiv-il and miilit;iry resouirees co-ordin-
ated. Ail tlhee datiies eall forip, ia
training og thev Iunes; o! highier teehinieal.
and iiiupal helt wrk, ThIireo re,. thle
qualifica;tions- required of sriayofcr
vary w\ith t utie thcy are valled ulpon
to) perf'orml.

Befoe g ingito Ilhe qulfcain e-
qiuired f'or saiayoffioers o! thte Canadian
M-iii, 1 w\illiet ouin te qualilifi-

ctosrequired oif' siich offlers; iii thje
il-tisît Arm ild erioalForce. ' Ve

offlier oif the li.A.M.C. on joinilg eleivl
a course( of two monthis' duiratioi Ii Ilth

hgeelahocratories of thie Royal Arm
Medic-al College at Millbanik, 1,ondion, fol-

loehY a oulrse ini fleld salnitatIion ait the
Army Shoo of Sanitation, Aldershot. Thoe
labIoratlory courv is repieated with saie
additions before ain offlver takes hi, pr-
motion examlinaiiiitin for the rzinkl of Ma-
jor. Thtis trainiig. withi the uisual fieldl
experience oht.ainied it thle auitumnii man-11
oeuvres, fits au oflileer to fuWî'l ilie -,aitIary
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duties of a regimental medical officer and
te instruet the combatant officers of the
unit to which hoe is attached in field sani-
tary work. For the positions of specialist
sanitary officers to A.M.O.s and of officers
in> charge of sanitary sections, further qua-
lifications are needed. For this purpose,
when an ofiicer returns to the R. A. M.
Ceilege for hie six inonths of instruction
before taking hie exaanination for promo-
tion te the rankc of iMajor, he may select ne
his special subject, hygiene, and is given
four months of laboratory instruction in
addition to the two montlis' obligatory
course. Should he pass this examnation,
lie is given a certificate of specialist gani-
tary officer, and beconies qualied for the
higlier positions. Many officers in addition
te gaini ng this certificate take the diploma
of public health of one of the Britishi ex-
amining bodies.

l3esides the above sanitary training and
examinations, special classes are held at
the Arnxy Sehool of Sanitation at Aider-
ahot, at which coînhatant offcers, N.C.O.'s
and mien are trained in personal hygiene
and field sanitation. These classes train
N.C.O. 's, and mien Io perforni the duties of
the regimental sanitary squads. Siniilar
cla.qses,, but with more advanced instruc-
tion, are hld for N.C.O. '8 and privates of
the R.A.M.C. te qualify thein to aet as
personnel of the sanitary sections on fines
of communication, and of water duties
squads attaehed te comibatant units.
Classes9 are aise held at various headquar-
tors during tii. winter season at which
combatant offleers receive instruction
te enable theni te pass the examination ini
aanitation whieh they must ail take before
promotion te the rank of Captain. Final-
]y, ail comlbatiant o1Ecers must lecture te
their mou in> elexnentary sanitation and
hygiene.

In> the Territorial Force much depend-
enc l plaeed for special sanitary know-
lgeon the municipal health officers of

the'eountry, asi mtoet of these are in> pos-
se.ssion of diplomas of publie hieulth and
are tr hedlberatory workers. The eoffl-
cers for the sanitary companies and for
other specialist appointments wiil b. large-
]y recruited fromn their ranks.

In the Canadian Militia army sanitatien
in> accordance with noern ideai la a mat-
ter of recent growth, and organization

along the Uines of the. British muo&g
yet ineomplete.

Most of the training hitherto hâ
done at the annual camps of trainli
consists of the training of reg-imenta
cal officers lu the routine work of
sanitation, under the supervision
A.M.O. During the lait few yeara a
improvement lias been apparent aloui
Uines. A distinct advance was mad
officers of the IP.A.M.C. were detali
ycars ago to some of the larger ca
aet as sanitary officers te the. A.
These permanent efficors, with th(
eial. training, introduced a higiier a
of field sanitation and took over ti
tary instruction of the regimntal
officers. They aise trained thoe
who showed speelal inclination an
tude in the more extended work ,
sanitary administration. Some o
officers are now available for dnty 13
sanitary officers, and withi the. off
charge of the sanitary sections atta
field ambulances, mark the rise
specialist sanitary officer in> oui, mi]

Along wîth these ixnprovements,
aniination in field sanitation was ai
the exaîninations which nust be ta
ail müitia medical officers befere pr(
to the rank of Major. Simularly,
amnation in army sanitary adu
tien is now held before promoti
mank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

Se far ail the instruction givex> i
subjects lias been of the nature of 1
by the A.M.O. 's and their saxitary
and of practical work in the annuai
In future, howover, special clase
hield at the variouis nilitary centr
ing the wiuter, whien instruction
subjeet wll ho given te provisioeu
pointed, lieutenants and te captain
te the exanination for promotion
rank of major. For the train>ing
cialist sanitary officeis for the m.
new departure is now under way.
wiil in> future ho formed during the.
at the Central Military Laboratory
giene at Ottawa, wliere a few <>of.c
time wilbe trained in the work o
and food analysis and tiie princi
field sanitation. Classes will also b.
at this laboratory for the. insrue
field modical effleers in army uaxalb
ministration hofore taking the. pr(
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mnations for the rank of Lieutenant-
mel.
is hoped that mauy officers wiil avail
selves of the opportumîty of takcing

ca ses as to fit themselves to per-
the. duties of camp sanitary officers

of offleers i charge of the sanitary
: es f field ambulances. These are, as

the only sanitary positions in the mili-
alling for specialist sanitary know-
>; but, doubtiess, in time, as the nuits
liar te the lines of communication are
orizod, sanitary companies will be or-
re, and these will eall for a further
Iy of such officers. The duration of

c suead the extent of instruction
depend upen the time whicli each offi-
to afferd to expend, as it is nlot con-
td advisable at present te make any
and fast ies, nor to exact any spe-

pia.lifications. But it is hoped that al
rBof the A M.C. who have special

experience, such as medical health offi-
,will interest theinselves in this new

[opmeut of our service and by apply-
for a course at the Central Military
ýratory learu to apply their spe-
civil knewledge te miiitary require-

a, and se beceme available for vacan-
as they eccur.
hthing lias se far been said about the
~ing and qualifiations of the officers
ie Permianent Army Medical Corps,
is corps wvould, like the other branches
e Permianent Force, cease te exist as a
-ato corps on mobîli;zation and become
,ed in the Active M.Nilîtia. It is suffi-
te say that thic quialifications exacted

ie ofileers of the P.A.-M.C. are sîiniar
wse required for the officers of the

R.A.M.C. Ail must foilow a laboratory
course in hygiene, while ample oppertuni-
ties of acquirîng experience in field sanits-
tion la afforded by the routine werk at tiie
annual camps of training of the active
militia throughout the country, and at the
summer training camps of the Periianent
Force at Petawawva and MeNab 's Island,
Halifax.

The laboratory course lup te thie present
has been carried out at the Hygiene La>.
oratories of 'MeGili University, Montreal,
under the instruction of Prof. T. A. Star-
key, M.])., D.P.11. (London).

In future, however, this course wiil be
given at the Central -Military Lab)oratory of
Ilygiene. Officers shiowing special apti-
tude iu this work are detailed, as the exig-
encies of the service allow, Io take thýe
course leading te the diplornia of Public
Ilealth at MeGill Univensityv, and se bc-
corne qualified. as specialist sanitary effi-
cers, in accordance with the standardl laid
dowu for similar officers ln the British
Army.

The above training quialifies the of-
ficers of the Pý A. M. C. Io fulfil
their role of instriuctors te their
confrerca of the active inilitia. But
it is net, of course, eontemplated that the
qualifications exacted of the mnilitia officers
shail be of se high a standard. Dependence
wiil have fo be plaeed iu a great mevasuire,
as; in the Territorial Force, upon tihe civil
e.xperience of the A.M.C. offleers appoint-
ed te the higher sanlitary positions, suippie-
rcnted by suchi training as bas heen euit-

lined above, in camip, and at the Cenitrail
Milîtary Laboratory of Hlygiene at Ot-
tawa.

SANATOR«%nLeIAL TlRnEATMENT 0F
TUBjERCULOSIS

By A. P. REID), M.D., Provinc&i Health Officer for Noya Seotia.
o.nslyze the subject and fiud juast
Sstand-.ît la generaiiy conceded

ýrculosis is net oniy curable, if
timie, but easily handied, as 90
of those who die f rom ail other

vo had this disease, got weil of it,
r knew they hiad it.
the. swoileu death rate of tuber-
US;t corne fromi the 10 per cent.

of afflicted who f romn varied causes have
drifted beyond thie 90 per cent. lino, and
our objeet should be te secure thiemi before
reachiug this line-te get themu in the very
early stage, befere tliey get sivIk, before
inroad la mnado on the constituition, before
they are likl~ey te consult a medical m1an-
for at this stage they rnay have cros,,cdý
the danger lino.

9 of Mar&gm* Medicl laociatUon, huld la gaI1ftx, 14.., 3ily, 1911.
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That this is quite practicable this paper
is designed Wo demonstrate, and it will
show, if honestiy and diligently fol-
lowved, that nouone should cross the
90 per cent. lime. The extinction
of tubereulosis in the near future is more
than a possibility, and this can b. obtained
at no co.st for miedicinie - sickness, nurs.
ing, hospital cair2 - nor loss of time from
productive labor. W. must keep ail the
afflieted within tiie 90 per cent. line.

This wiil talc. ioney, brains and assidu-
ous attention to duty on the. part of health
officiais in contending wýith the many and
varied conditions by wbich the hiapless 10
per cent. hiave been forced Wo succumb--
for they furniali one-seventh of ail deathe
from ail causes-with ail tii. expense, pain
and inisery- that this implies.

So varied are the local conditions' that
the nicans emnployed muaiit b. elastic. The
one principle must bie kept in view in
every case-se arrange that the 10 per cent.
do not paisq the 90 per cent. line, b)y fur-
nishing- themn at a sufficieutiy early date
with ranything that niay be nceded in the
way of miedieine, care, etc., -while at the
sanie, time the great majurity can stili be
employed at their uisual productive labor,1live in tlieir own houises,, suipport their
famunlies, ind carry on thieir business and
get well (Wo use a bll) wvithout getting
siek. Z

The above statemnents, without detaiied
coinsideration, look flot unllike a fanciful
conception, but we shall get dowvn Wo the
hard facts b)y analyzing somne of tiie con-
ditions that present theiselves for con-
aioration:

1. Ther-e are in the earlier stages no de-
finit. symiptorni that would warn the pa-
tient of' hua conidition and make hin or bier
resort to atid at the period when this eaui
be inost Oeetively given; and this explains
why thec affliicted cross ti. dlanger lin.. The
tulbercle baceillus bores its way thronghi the.

isusand luings and not unfrequently
dues irpabedamnage before eausing
aLlarn. Tubierculosis is a sneaking, insidu-
ouaS 111aady.

2. Difclyof early diaguosis; for ill
hehwilth more or less debility, witli or

withou)It couigh, arc rommon symptoms of
mnany diseases, and as it is human to hope
for thie best, delay is to bie expected, se that
the time when cure is certain is allowed to

drif t by without makingefien
fact, any effort.

3. The. afllicted are the produeï
in the prime of age (and they sl
in the prime of health), the bread
and home makers, and as the neeeE
the day demand their attention, il
tmless of extra severe type, do..
trude on the patient 's everyday wo

4. When arrived at the stage i
with labor, the doctor is consul
the dread intelligence is convey.d.
host of obstacles present themselvE
vary with the individual: (Let m
there is sanitorial accommnodation.

(a) The. want of means Wo pay
and meanwhule the support of fe
dependents, or carrying on of bus

(b) If assistance be available,
objection to, the. "forma pauiperi,
rule the consumptives do mot beloi
mendicant or non-produceing class

(c) Too often it is crowd.d 1
and sanitaria and no rooxu.

5. The patient may kmow hi.y
or office is unhea]thy, or his dom
feetive, but be poweýrless Wo eorre
hie must "hold down hua job and1
bear it," as complaint mighit mear
sal, with ail that that iinplies-or h
1çil not afford a desirable residen4
is, in debt to, bis landiord. W.re th
petent Goverument health inspeci
could be climinatcd, for tii, imse
img independent of employer or I
would bie in a position Wo insiat on
conditions.

6. When thc patient leaves his
the sanitarium hie leaves behind
seeds of disease in tic. fouse, or
in somie of the iniates.

7. The- recovered patient stil
wattchiful care in case of recrudoee
lie cainnot Ree nor feel.

8. Tubierculosis is a hioua. dis.ai
the baeillus harbors in flie baildir
inniates, or both, tou ofteu favore<
sanitary conditions w'hich prepare
for i ts propaigatiÎon, when a tuberel
(a visitor perliaps) distributes the

It will be noted in the furegoing 1
the salient points against which
coutend hiave been referr.d te, 1
aufflee tu include the rest.

To contend with thia disease
Worium hias been introduced as a p
Wor in the contest. Thiat it i. o
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Kat convenienee and, as weIl, a most
hie aid te those in a position to utilize
me can bc ne question, but to lte vaist
ity requiring aid it must b. a "terra

ien that medel scientist, lte late Dr.
,diseevered the tubercle bacillus, and

de mueh malig-ned Dr. Brelimer dem-
.*ed the uselessness of medicine as a
ive agent, and at thec samne lime lte
se of hygienie mieasures, our ideas on
enlasis underwent a complele revolu-

s comparative suecess tat was asso-
1 with sanatorial trealment caplured
uity as well aýs the professýion, and in
ion with others, I assumned that the
arium eould bie made the grav e of the
,cl bacillus.
perienice, however, lias di~isdin-
it defeets li ils present method of in-
ltion whieli 11nilitate against ils suecess.
iee tiie establisinient of sanataria lthe
tiilosis dealli rate bas diminished, ne
t partly dule le theai, but also te lte

awakeningl of thie general public te
dvantages of freali air, diel, rest, ap-
riat. exereise and other hygienie. aids
i will cure the incipieul and even the
not toe far advaînced. Ail of these

~tions have ne doubtt had their indlu-
in preoloing the falling death rate.

dehling, h1owever, with the
arîumii let us consider the dis-
ies under which Ihese instilu-

laitor, mnany of whlichl are net
diable and iiist iad to their faflure
wozuplishl what il us assuiled lhey eaut

Ppi«.lut il in othier vvords-their
is very liilIed as regairds. Ihie exine.
of the. disease or the ceIiL or a veryV
perentiLge of thie alctd(expliied
) ven were flice cost net conisidered.

e disa.bilities tire:
A saniatariumir is, expensive te conistruet
low lin voguie> and ils administration

For' eue who cani be aeeemmodated,
refs xieed aid. Ani ex,,pert on titis suli-
wutimiated thiat there are flot less tha.ýn

or 6,000 seriously afe diii Nova
a, and the miajorily of tliemi vither at
int, or in lte near future, require aid;
to furuisit tliis on lthe saknatorial plan
etment needs but mnention tu disclose

Itisnot easy to gel the coal per pa-

tient below $10 per week, wbîeh, added to
the interest on thie cost of the building,
means a charge of say fromn $15 te $20 per
week that must be paid by the inidiv-idual
or by the eom!iinunty'N.

4. A patient cannot assist in his own
support unles ]u lthe formi of a cash con-
tribution. Thisý is an imipo.ssib1ility withl
the vast majrit wo miiglit contribute in
kind were faiite urnisited.

5. Ineipient cssare but rareiy bed-
ridden and would beý botter iii every w\ay if
engaged in the support of self or depenid-
ents, or in useful or wage-earniing emnploy-
ment, and il isý quite iapparent that the fa-
ciities for tbis eau neyer be a feaiture of
sanatorial life.

6. Institutional treatletl is flot neces-
sary, for 90 per cent. or lthe afitdget
weIl without knowýing il or maizking any
specii effort, %%hile at the samie limie exi-
gagedÉ,( in their usuial aolin.The re-
miaiingil 10 per ceent. couldl recovýer in the

saeway1 at thieir ownr homles and uisul

employmenit if eommon sense andI' cienlf
trealmient were adopled inlimile, while in
their own hoebefore their sicknestis was
such as 10 reqluire themn Io leave off their
emiployriient. This is xcpitc hy the
Dr. Ph1illips' diSpeýnsary syle in M din-
bur-gh, and Dr. Dixon 's luethod il) Penn-
sylvanlia; the Iunes they lise mlust lie fol-
lowi'd t cuesce

7. ]3 dpig hspeetaietet
menlt theure woid ini a 'short liime be neo ad-
vainecases to requýiire treattiecnt in he.spi-
tai or olherNwi, e as h now existing
would liheiave ove or, ptissed -ad

redieed 1o a nimiriu, ere maiiny years
tuber-cuiosIs wouid be Iocaily extincet unileas
reiitroduced.

S. 'l'l q sîrongest a rgumilient aIgainst the
sanatariiin orn us now in vogue is thal
il teuae a pr nntf«ixture, in our
social eoomyl - Ille reovNai of dise'a>ed
pensons for cuire (ait neo emiall expenise)
while Ieaviig b'ellind inlie whlise fremt
whvIiç-1 the pat1ientI emerg,1ed ai te domli-
cile wilh mlore thlan probaibly tainited ini-
miates to furishiiI a future supply for the
saniaîarium. 17inlesti a raica2l changl-e in
prinieiple lie ad(opted the disease wouid coni-
tinue le be reproduced at the numiierous oc
scattered oveir the eouintry, and thereý is ne
probable end tu this programmiie.

Riead between the lines, there is, imaterial
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for a volume on titis subjet-we need flot
pursue it furtiier.

W-hat is tii. solution of the question?
There are two classes to be eonsidered.

the residents in towns and those ini country
districts. lt is to the latter 1 will now spe-
eially refer, the. others to b. taken up later.

We must make every residence a sana-
torium and every factory, ofice or work-
shop must b. conducted on sanitary limes,
and this la not only feasible, but the ex-.
pense may be eomparatively trivial. Have
it s0 arranged that fresh air shall enter
every bouse, niglit as well as day, winter
as well as sumnmer, ail the. tinie. The. drain-
age, as weil as ventilation, needs close at-
tention; the cleauliness of the bouse from
duRt and filtb accumulation must be in-
sisteA on, and uuitritious and good food
miust b. available, and there you have it.

The air costs nothiug and every house
eau now be ï(so.-called) cleaned, and this
ahould flot entail mueli extra expense; and
nutritious diet is or should be the rule. A
sanitorium, ne matter what its cost, eau not
furnishi more towards flic patient's care
and cure. These titre. requiremeuts
being furuisbed, the bouse construction la
purely a miatter of couvenience; it may b.
tiie canvais tent, log shack, or stately man-
sion, with the greatest difficulties te b.
bolved iu the construction of the mansion.

Se littie being needed, why are things
as they are I The an.swer la easily given
-carelesness, ignorance and prejudice.

Tii. question thus resolves itseit into the
best means to diapel carelessneas, ignorance
and prejudie. W. have the schoolhouse
for the rlsing generation, the churchi, with
its facilitie.s for instruction ln thia as well
as ifs '>rdiuary work; instructive literature
that sliould b. iu every one's bauds; spe-
cial lectures and demonstrations at ail cen-
tres where people congregate, and tiie press
in all ifs branches.

Theoreticaily, these should b. euough
to achieve resuilts. We have them all now
more or leas iu evideuce, but practically
we art, as wS are, because the. sebool bas
more f0 dIo now titan if eau baud!., tihe
ciu rch is iu niuch the same position, lit-
erature c*rnnot get iu ifs work, for the
?li:tsse, are net iinterested in science nor iu
thalt whichi ia net exciting or demonstrative
uer peosa4esiug thie fascinations of ti. dime
novel; special lectures aud demonstrations
have mot the magie about theul that Poli-

tics Or religion bas to congregate -IÈ
the masses.

Aside front ail this, we must rec
the fact that the bread winner and
maker are the' persons we speciall3
tO interview, and they are apt to 1
tired atter the day s work or too iu
ed iu somne uecessary duty to desire tc
their bouse; and so tbey give the go
the lectures and demonstrations. Thq
appears to regard the. matter from a
demie point of view. Could noê
uewspaper and magazine have a sh.
vertisement lu prominent type on its
page, coutinually, such as " Fresh air
dom frotu filtii, pure food, meaun
and lite." Its continous presence
graduaily permeate the unthinking n

Are there no ways f0 overcome sue
drances? There are, but we muai
ize some of the peeuliarities of htumi
ture. Foremost and most ueeessary
we must make a direct indivdua q
adopt the role o! the commercial sai~
who la suecessful tbrougbi tbe influgl
persemal contact.

In thîs way b. eliminates earele-
educates ignorance, aud satiafles prqj
W. eau listen wîtb interest or eqa
at disclosures relating to ur neigh
aud readily concede that tiie fal
witb the other feilow, but if we are ý
ly cornered and our defeets pointe,
things preseut a very different ape

Hlence toi summarize:
W. must have capable persons as

viewers.
A capable Ilealtit Inspecter (male

mnaie> must visit personally every ho
directly point ouf de! cts aud adyju
remedial uteasure f0 b. taken, and f
sec that it la doue. If tiie perso h
the. means te follow the advice, the îr
tor should be lu a position to supple

While exaxninng surroundings, b
she would note the conditions as to h,
if thiere b. visible contagions dissua
any of the residenfs b ealy or i
health, or bias a cougit, or w.akly fron
cause, as old age, defective nuih
etc. Ail these should b. reported ti
Medical Healthi Oflicer ot the, district
ing to circunistances tiiese visita ol
to b. repeated te masure that air
qmirements b. coniplied with, and tj
structions of the H-ealtit Offcer b.e c
out.
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te uiothiy report to the Health Offi-
(or oftener if required) would com-
v te duties devolving upon the Inspec-

r the exercise of conimon sense, kind-
a of manner a-id tact, the visits would
kppreciated; for it would readily be
that the. good of the household was

omJy thing considered.
this way carelessness would be jolted

)f its seif-satisfying rut, ignorance dis-
~d, and prejudice eiiminated. Let the
.ster adopt the tacties of the mercan-
canvasser and suecess is certain, as
e is no demand for money, no tax, no
is for the. adviser, and only the benefit
h. persons visited considered, and, if
ire aided.
Medical Health Officer would ho re-

sd for every district who would re-
to the. Goverument direct or to a local

[thi Board, if 80 designed.
would b. bis duty to receive and yeni-
e report of the Inspectons and b.

ed a.cordingly. H1e would b. respon.
Sfor the. proper performance of their

es and have theîr appointment or dis-
al.
h. question of diagnosis 'would b. of
adr moment, bis medicai knowledge
Id point ont the. means to b. adopted
orret insanitary conditions or revive
ng health, for the hygienie methods
cure tuherculosis are equally required
ay ce. of disease. NeI at once couid
de if segregation or quarantine ho
dred, or if suirgical or special medical
bc needed and advise aceordingly,
if bis instructions ho not carried out
ta tii the)epartment of Ilealth. H.

[ not personally take care of the. pa-.
ias they may have their preferred

jeaI adviser, but lie would see that
)er uae w»s given, and in case o? ini-
iy on the, part of the patient, h. would

ýn a position to aupplemnent anyde

1 e houlld report quarteriy or oftener
h. Health Departinent, and bore unleis
oewis inatructed, bis duties are ended.
1 ths way tuberculosia or any other
ue iouid ho prevented at it8 incep-
* very bouse wouid ho, as it should,

ýnjtrium, and ail the expense would
in uppiementing what wouid ho

hd and superviaing detaîls not neces-
Iv eêxuneive.

The home-meaker and bread-wimier n.ed
flot quit their occupations, unlesa in severe
illness, and the. sick or weakly mnight get
well before serious indisposition incapaci-
tates them

It may b. assrnned that the visits above
outlined would ho received with suspicion,
coolness or objection as an unwarrant.d in.-
trusion on the privacy of the, home, but
the experience of Edinbungli, New York,
Chicago and Pensylvania, as weUl as that
of the. Anti-Tuhorculosis lecague of H1alik
fax, wherever the lunes of the dispensary
systeni have hoen followed, would negative
any sucli conclusion. Tii. Inspectors'
visita are look.d on as a boon, as tbey corne
to advise and to aid, use no tlireats nor
force of any kind, and are solely actuated
by the desine to beniefit those who are in
need o? advice or assistancee. Iloe ob-
jection or indifference is most uniluktly to
present itscif, as the. aick are more than
anxious to adopt any meants in their power
for the alieviation of their ailiments once
they are aware of what is required, and
wÎll accept tii. ministration of the. In-
apector in the spirit in which it is given.

Thns in a threatened foroat lire, to re-
sort to, simile, w. mighit convey
ail the burning embera to a place
where they could bc harmnlessdy burnt out
or quenched. This is tii. pninvipi. tii
sanatoriumn now acta on - or w. miiglit
quencli every smnall lire hofore it reached
large proportions, and watchi each closely
to, prevent sinouldering emhors fromn again
lighiting up. This is the principle we pro-
pose should b. adopted, and wbere cir-
cunistanees wvould ho ixnproved by tiie sana-
toriumn principle, let il, bc utilized.

Tii. proferable plan la soIf-evide(nt in
tuberculosis; reinoving tiie patient leavua
emblers beliind that portend future trouble.
Tics. exist in the hous. (which can with
difflculty bc properly disinf.cted), or too
often in a latent or incipient formn in it&
inniates, aind inl no way cari the, sanatorium
mnethod overcoine the.se difficulties.

The proposed plan wvould keep tab) on
every" hioua. and inmnate and, wbile pre-
venting serions outbreak, would reutoreý thie
affliiced to healthi t a minimum o? expense
and inconveniencp.

In the. sanatorium there is a cost of $110
to $20 a week (borne by monte one-) per
patient.. By carintz for humi at i own
home, thus sum (outsidec of the eost o?
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supervision) would relieve a vastly great-
er nuinher, as the patient eau aid in bis
own support. At the saie time we are
gettiing every case in its ).ncipient or cur-
able forin and so keeping tliem within the
90 per cent. lhue, above referred Wo. Also
ln other ways the Patients would be bene-
fitted, they could assist. directly in their
own cure, kecp up their employment and
income, live in and care for their own
homes aud dependents, and get the exor-
cise and interest lu their own welfare that
bas s0 mnucli W do with recovery.

Recuirring Wo the disabilities of the sans-
toriuim (supra), we can here greatly elimin-
ate thei-the cost of construction and op-
eration, the accommodation for the many
requiring aid-fhe cost per patient weekly
flot only being mucli lcss but nearly, if not
wholly, furnished in kind; while uitli noti-
fication and diagnosis now practically unat-
tainable, the certainty of capturing incipi-
ent cases in tinoe, and, as a finale, the
graduai extinction of the discase would be
advanced.

Lot us shlortly direct attention to the
vastne,;s of titis subject.

The victinis of titis disoase are those in
the prime of life, at fthe most
productive period of their carcer.
They are the brain and brawn of the coun-
try, the vis viva of ail our active in-
dustries, be they edctoaprofessional,
mieehanical or prodluctive as in agriculture,
tiie fisheries, tihe minies, or the intelligence
sud energy of our business men.

O>ur statisties informn us of 1,000 deatits
in the, year fromn titis cause alone, not in-
eapacitatedl for a turne, but absolutoly
rubbed out (and titis every year) among our

biltansd best in every walk of life.
The fhought is appalhing and more titan

regrettable, almost criminal, because
avoidable. In addlition, wce have loas of
time and expense of sickncss., of somoe 5,000
or 6,00k), not fatal, but slowly mioving in
that direction, Wo furuish. the yearly quiota
of 1,00,([u to ail titis addied nlervous
straîni, pain and worry, and titis withont
priesgnt prospect of an end.

Thi8 is il due to an infinitesimal entity,
icirobes tlia wo cannot see except by the

expert rni t<roscopic cyc.
Wretheyv legions of soldier. or armed

armaidas ouir last uxan and last dollar would
be, avjijlble to stay their progress, aud yet
ail tixe soldiers amd armadas of ail tiine

have not caused one per cent. of tl
struction of human life, expense, pal
worry that this inllinitesimal entit,
continuously causcd f rom the earliet
of history, and so it will continue
unless our hules of attacking it are
more direct.

Before we knew what if was or lt.
properties wc were fighting lu the
wif h littie or no success; now we
enough about it to control it, if we
but if will cost money, enthusiasm ai
ergy.

The criminal aud insane are pro
for, the tramps and "hoboes" look
thernselves. The latter 's principal dan
crushing by the railway cars wii
tiating free excursion trips. 1 nover
of one sufferîng from taberculosis.
open air lufe profeets thcm, and they i
have other disease exccpt by acci4.
infection. If the dietary be irregls
as it ils flot apt to bo too, stiniuIating,
so far corresponds with bis ee
which are sîiîalar in type. " Noiens vo
hie carries out these fundaniental la,
health: fresit air, food in Proportion
ercise and sparing in character.

In towns and cities conditions vary
the place musf4 be modified aceord
owing to densify and nuinber of popuj,
aud their me(thioda of work and livine.

The sanatorium or ifs equivalent 1
be a most uecpessary' adjunet to car
flic advanced cases that now reeeiv,
Scaint attention, and as well to look
those whose doicliles, can not bc ut
for tixe homne treatint.

The, experience of ftie Phillips' di
sary system in Edinburgh, sud that c
Dixon, State Medical Ilealtit Offl
Pens-ylvanria, shiow how mmcli, evq
large eities, eau ho iaccomplished 1by
temiafio aud sc-ienfifie, trosfmnent o
poorer cassof the population at
own homes. The Anti-Tuberoulosis L-
in Haiaworking on sitilair linff,
similair resuîts, thougli bsdly hme
want or funds. A few private nlv
are frying Wo do the work that the
munify as a whole should do.

Tihis subject is too large for Proper
ment in a short paper, aud here, .and
it wouild ho too cuimbers'ome to eIstl
Sanatoria in the vicinity of tovns
cities are necessary, but they shoi(I
cheap Construction so as ini a few yea
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eeted by cremation-the tubercle
ia a lurker in dust and corners,
mie eau be buit withiout some hid-
*s that carefuil disinifection ia not
lei to cover, and cremation îs the
able clisinfectant.
can wce secure these prac-

,aiLs ? We can get ail the ele-
eesasary exc;:ept the finances, and

t be no quest,,ion but thiese wil be
as soon asit: people and their

the Govermuient - have resolved
thiem. Scihools, colleges and roads
live wýithiou-t, as our forefathers
when thie people wanted them,

ýeutive, thJe G-overument showed
LI energy and success in carryilg
popular wish.
a breaks out in the sheep, cattie,
.swine population, I'unds and the

ion of thie Gov ernmient are avail-
itasuprsin There îs no0 er-
Lis, but the sinue iuethods should
ýr, and include the human popu-

jnankind is the subject (unless
islly) thie expense and manage-

delegated to theu municipal au-
who are haàmpered by limited
iwell as the de,,ire for cconomy.
a code of laws (good as far as
that are quietly ignored, partly
indifferenceý, partly tlirough ig.

and partly because tliey may
the interest of influential parties.
nees required to carry out thie
[ealth Act muaist be furnished by
ity thirouigh its couneil, and the
Ket of thie councils (as isý to be ex-
ila to euit down the taxation; qnd
iealtlx for wýantf of" lifluential
oo ortenl must Stupasde A nw
mad, sewer or public- utilityý, gcts
or lesa;- these have aictive f riends

mi tbrough, and (perhali- iii modi-
i) througi tey go. Iniagiineot
nient thiat I imply grift or ques-
mipenditure, for as a rule I think
are, and the ýouincils act upl to
lit - the strongesý-t and luet
applicant getsý ahead1, and public
L-vng only thie low, amiil voire
tatute book, withl no onle to rýail

strength, inust take what iinay

is no efficient syvstem of mnanage-
vaya and at once available, and

but limited knowledge of the best neana
of procedure.

We mnust have in the control and man-
agement of the Health l)epartment the
Goverument, with îts financialI and legis.
lative strength and influence, witi efficient
local llealth Boards appointed by the Gov-
erument and uinder its sole control. Those
we now have (applointedl by thie muiniclial
couneils or tfie town couitncil) are,ý as a rule,
perfunetotry, and their objeet, to steer elear
of publie health or put it out of thie way
as much as possible. Thie istory of Smnall-
pox is an illuminating example. ln Ger-
many the Covernment took the miatter in
hand and it was soon eliminated. All over
America and ln many othier countries it
bas a foothiold, and so will it conltinue to
hold its owun along present liues of mis-
managemen t.

Assuming thiat thie Gýoverumeut takes
the inatter in hiand, lat us estiniate whaijt
the cost wouild bie to carry out Ilhe systeml
proposed,( in Nova Scotia.

This eau only bie an ap)proximatýjion, bult
we anapproaehi it closeýly. We haetwo
cifles, 33 tonand 18 ,ouintie-,. Leaving
out lte two cities, that, now haive their
special Iaws, let us assume thant thie Hlthill
Offiwers of thie towvns receive annually
$.ýiO0, and In thle c'ounties $î,000 (owiug ho

lage aeaand thiat Inpcosreeeive
$40in thie towns and $5M) iu thle counll-

tis- these,« suins in allottmnent wvould b.
moditied by thle area and1L p)oplationi of the
distriets, but me rnay assumie these chargea
ho appjroximaite flhc expenise.
llca;lthi officers,, $l,000 each per year

for 19) cont .............. $18,000
Hlelth officers, $50eachi per year

for 33 towns..........'' *.......16,0
llelthinseetrs,$500 eachi per

ycarfor 8 contie...........,0
Hlealthi inspwetors, $400 eaech per

year for 33 towns .. .......... 130m

Annuial officiaiepes....$5,0
Tue ost ofvciatodsifcin

medicali and other- relief for, thev por of
municpahiies ad towns are n1ow pirovidl-

ed if()r by statu1le, Ibut hiad better coirne 1un-
dur thie ne manaigement.

To give a margin for prolmbilitii-ý, lot anj
app)lrop)r-iaioni of $1M0,000 bet made Mi thle
inter-est of public health. even if otheur ap-
prop)riations were oerdpr'o rata to>
mlake thlis amiount available.
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The Government, which bias supreme au-
thority, eould take up the management of
publie health funds and institute and eu-
force a general and precise system
throughout the Province. New legfisiation
would be needed te doline details which
are now more general than specifie.

I do flot think it eau be justly
conteuded that the outhune given
here is beyond our powers of
attainmeut, and this the more as the
cost would diminish as sickuess and the loss
of productive labor would diminish, with
the resuit that the people, beiug botter oiY,
eould easier support the expense.

Looked at f rom a purely utilitarian point
of view, it would place or leave millions of
dollars annually lu the pockets of our peo-
ple, while abolishing mnucl of the suffermng,
worry and expense, and the not infrequent
cases of insanity and suicide that follow iu
the tracks of preveutible discases.

The. plan above given is best calculated
to obtain the desired resuit, but it may be
modified by requiring contributions fromt
ech town aud county, provided that the
control thereof be renioved from municipal
authority, for, as a rule, it lias been a fail-
ure, sud as the causes producing this are,
and wiUl continue, in evidence, there are
but littie hopes of any improvernent iu the
'work as carried out on present liues.

The criticism may preseut itacif that my
contentions beau towards Socialism. They-
do, but net to that type that assumes a
cotumon treasury to which everyoue con-
tributes his work sud energy, sud lias the
riglit of support ail the time, as well as iu
time of sickucas, accident or old age -a
beautiful dreatu, but it must fail owing to
the. frailties of human nature. W. are
nearly aUl inclined te follow the path o!
lea8t resistance; iu other wordis: "Do as
littie as we eau, sud get as unucli as we ean
for it. "

Anether type o! Socialismn is Socety, 8o
called, that is selective sud swings oni tic
question of who's who.

In fact, the types of Socialism are as var-.
led as there are comen Uines o! work or
pleasure.

The Socialisyn 1 eoutend for la 1
indicated in the Hioly Seriptures:
poor ye have always wiýti you," a
slioubd receive Christian care as,
recognition; care in siekuess, acci
poverty of those who fali by the v
tersely indicated by the expression
lias gone against them"'-the kind
cialism now being tentatively inti
by mauy countries, notably Germa
England, now being more elaboratE
lined by that advanced statesaa
Lloyd-George, and as well, favorab
sidercd by our own Dominion &W~
Goverumeuts - savîngs batiks, a
old age pensions, etc., are all peintý
sanie flue.

The prineiple I coutend for la tita
person, not a crîmînal, who te the
his abilîtY fuils a useful robe in 1
made Society a debtor to this exter
where incapacitated by sickns, a
or age, he or she la eutitbed teo thE
saries o! life aud the hest care tl
cumstances warrant, aud that it i.
dole but a debt which la payable w],
occasion therefor supervenes.

This îs the broad foundation of
ianity as laid dowu by the Saviot
wlll eudure while our race basts.

At preseut I ami only contendjýq
development of one brandi of titis 1
tarian policy, adequate care of the
culous, not ouly in thieir interest ai
of their families, but fuUly as mueb
interest o! the bo>dy pobitie.

We devote large sums for immil
commendable in itself, but we où
an omnium gatheruni of lmite
«Why not devote the rneeded sum f
servation o! our resourees, the mou
able o! whieh la the saving ofe
thousauds o! our people yearly, 1
o! the country sud its ehoicest inha;

lu the pithy words of our 1at
revered Ring Edward VII., "i1f p
able, why net prevent?" sud we m
say, if curable, why not cure?

We eau doiît if we will. Will wi
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POVERTV AND SOHOOL CLINICS
By L. TIADEN GUEST, M.D., D.P.H.

SCHOOL MEDICAL OPFICER, LONOC

division of chidren into those who
rerage, those irbo show defeets, and
who show defeets plus poverty, be-
at once important as soon as we at-
h. problein of treatment. The aver-
&ildten in Couneil Sehools (who are,
heless, beloir the standard of their

s, nay b. put aside for the moment;
ildren with defects plus poverty are
eut problein demanding instant at-
1.
Idren belongfing to the poverty

aalready dcfined, arc thc children
Sfroin the morass of destitution

ations of our civilization. These
en comie front deflnitely localised
>orbooda, froin particular streets
-om special blocks of "model" dwel-

The poverty of destitution and
alization is spotted over the surface
,towns as coneretely as sinaîlpox is

1 over the face of a man sick f rom
isoase. The poverty spots are, hou-
ýit sunk into the face of our chties,
s of the abyss into which human
Id our civilization sink away out of
of mani. And Wo children coniing
1e poverty spots, it is no use throw-
box of ointinent or a bottle of lotion
-e their diseases, these thiugs make
prsion thrown into the abyss.
ntiier equiipped with patience, the
of cleanliness, and the wish for
may get some good out of a hos-

>ut-patient departmcut, even if the
Iew, aecorded by the doctor, after
of waiting, bc very brief. The

r, frem the demoralized poverty
eve if she arrives at the hospital,
,t umually no help useful to ber.
doctor's point of view needs to be
er.d. A. buqy mari seeing very
poor patients and giving, fre-

y the saine instructions, and meet-
mnantly with the saie failure to

meinstructions adequately carried
ja sometimes get a little hopelesa

tevalue of bis out-patient work.

>N (ENGL.AND) CQUNTY COUNCIL

The adveut of a typical slum (poverty,
spot) mother inereases the doctor's feel1-
ing of hopielessnes,; ten or tweutfy-fold.
Takle a coe e ase, that of a clhuld with
dlisulharge f:rim thwe ars. The niother of
thc case 1 haive in mmdn( is a person with
tattered, frowsyq, and sftpnedrai-
ment, eonforming generally to the blouse
and skirt type, the, sleeves are torn t a
eonveniently free Iength, the wvaist is
commnodiousýly ample. Neither faeo nor
bauds are espeeially eaen, the face is
coarse in feature andl grinning-ly amiable.
Conversation roveals xuueh surface planai-
bility, with muchl genuine nnd dleep-laid
inertia. The home is iiu tw\o or threc
dark, semii-ha srenent roonis, lo\r, hung
with lînes, on bhc ang fiapping elothes,
eumbered with backless chairs, dccayed
tables, peeling veneer chests of dIrawers,
and iron bedsteads heaped with brownish
coverings.

It is ironderful thant, facedl by the.
probleni of treating- the childl of such
a mother, living in suchi a home, the dcoc-
tor may get a little despairingt Treat-
meut which consists partly of syringing
out the cars muat inevitably fail of being
cflrriedl out undecr cleanly conditions
(aseptie. is pure uitopiauisnVi. Regularity
is not uinders-tood, any dlirertions; given,
except wýith the mnost labored simiplieity,
are flot understood. For unexplained
reasons sueh a patient wil frequiently not
attend to sec the doctor andl report pro-
gressq. For other unexplaitaed reasons the
patient miîl try "a bottle of meic(ine"
from some private dispensary or f rom
some other public institution. On other
occasions the patient will attend in charge
of an incompetent person Wi whiom it is
uiseless Wo -ive instrucitions and frein whom
it is imosbeto expeet reasonable in-
formation, In the particuflar case the
person iu charge was often a dmuinken
(sometimies druink) grandimother, and
once or twice a ster a year or twe older.

lu suceh cases it may b. possible Wo get
parental consent Wo an operation for me.
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moval of tonsils or adenoids. That ini-
volves very littie trouble to the parents,
and is besides by way of being f ashion.
able, and lias proved of benefit to, neigli-
borlng children. But an operation is the
first part of the treatuient, not the end
of tlie treatiment. A claild, operated upon
needs medicaI supervision and careful
training Meore it may be pronounced
eured. Anid this supervision and training
it does not get.

The case cited above is by no means an
espeeially bad case; it may even be
thouglit to belong to the aristocracy of
the poverty group. The case is stili pos-
sible to treat by the united effort of achool
nurse, sehool teachers, school doctor, dis-
pensary doetor, with the casual interven-
tion of the clergyman, the district visitor,
and a niember of the Chuldreni's Gare Coni-
miittee. But there are many cases beyond
these ageucies. There is (I takçe examples
at randoni as they oecur to nme froni my
owu experleuce) the case o! the blind
woman, a widow, with verminous and
rlngwormn-smitteu chilidren. Medical treat-
mient cornes and goca, according Wo the aber-
rations of the patient, but the conditions
persiet. To expostulate with sucli a mother
for sewing lier chuld's ciothing- tightly
upon its back iq to get a glib e.xplanatiou
(glaringly denicd by obvions conditions)
that thiq is donc rcgularly after the equail.
ly regular bath. Neverthiele.9s, however
glariugly obvious the condition, the cure
is not obvions under existing circuin-
stances. To give a complete outfit o! ean
dlothe s l no remedy, it bias been tried
more th.-n onc and failed.

Another case is that of a chlld attending
a sehool for mental defectives. The school
nurse noticcd the dischargiug ears, and

maaeatter considerable trouble with
inior arrangemnents, Wo get tbe ehild

spee,(iilly mecdicaiiy exaniined. At the ex-
amiiination the mother stated that the child
was " under treatment. " This, it appeared,
inant one atteudance in six weeks at a

hoptlont-patient departmnent, where
she waq given some lotion and some rapid
and al-opeeddinstructions. The
molithe(r thecn conscntcd for a special ar-

rangmentto bo nmade whereby the. child
wsto be sent froni scliool Wo a public

dispen,4ary every day, in order that the
cars ig-lit be properly syringed out and

attended to by a nurse. The
tor gave the mother a letter foi
teacher to the effeet that the mo,
to, this, to be given Wo the seh
by the chuld. Three days aft
teacher called on the dispens
to inquîre whcn treatmnent mui
she had heard aboutt it from
It then appcared that the lett
been delivered. Another teE
vîsited the child's homne and s.
sehool doctor's letter-' ' it hiad 1
ten." After this the child attei
dispensary most days, but neveý
days, whcn it "minded the 1
soon as the suramer vacation
child also, ceased attending. N
now the cars, whichi w\ere in
edingly serions and fouI cor

just as bad as they ever were,
measures taken toi get the trea&
ail quite independeut o! numi
letters and inquiries about th(i
volvîug the labor o! elerks and
dîais on a f ruitless task.

And even when this great,
pared with the resuilts, dispr
exertion, such a child lias bee
one definite ailment, it very oft
another. Frcquently a povE
chîld shows more than one di4
several defects, and the cure <
leave the other naffected. Ar
o! ail definite alments may sti.
grondwork of gaieia aud a
constitution unafrec-ted. To gel
group chiil into a good stat(
often involves proliuged, and
treatmcnt, one or more operatii
glands in the nctonsls or
stay lu hospitai and at a convabg
and perhaps a proiong-ed thi
monthis' holiday in some couni
Ail of wýhieh mean mmcli moue
mnucli exp)endliture o! time an(

To continue the present r
dealing withi the poverty grox
is to perpetuate the diseases i
fromn whichi they suifer. Not'
speelal organization Wo meet
case wiii be o! any great sen~
is donc at present is o! immeý
amediorating, conditions, lu eaui
keepinig the worst couditi
spreadingý, too wideiy; but wl
at present is costiy, cumbroi
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Ibor, anti effeets ne permanent re-

special organization required is a
institution for the treatment o!

t ad for the. practical exernplifica-
:' ygiene anti cleanlinesa. The. clnie
b. part of the. school organization,
is the. poverty-group chiltiren wîll
t treated, for the. varions reasons in-
1 above. If rnedical treatment is as
a part of the school work as manual
Lg or housewifery, then it -will have
ee to b. effective. The educated oh-
t.ion o! the. teaciier wii be at hanti
the doetor's disposai to supplement

p-aadobservation of the. parent,
port o! tiie sehool maedical inspector
ie observation of the. school, nurse
e availabIe, andi the. maciiinery of
pool organization, with sciiooi nurse,
auc. officer, andi Chiltiren 's Care
ittoee will be at his disposai. for

V ENTILATIGIS
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the purpose of carrying out necessary in.
strucations in the honte anti out of sehool
hours. In a Word, instead of endeavoring
to treat an ailing chlild by the agency of
half-a-dozen badly co-ordinatcd or entire.
ly separate institutions with no effective
grip anywhere, we shail be treating the
sanie ailment as a part of the sciiooi life,
witii the necessary means entirely at our
dispoSai, and with ail the other'agencies
a.dequately co-ordinateti anti properly effec-.
tive.

Ail the. activities controlled, anti directed
by the Car. Coimnittre shouiti b. worked
in the elosest eo-operation with the. achool
clinie. This is espc-illy true of the.
provision of mneals for necessqitous ebil-
dren, but it is alat> true of the. provision
of boots and o! clotiiing anti of the ar-
rangement of country holidays.

But the. detais of organization of the.
elinie mnust be left for my next article.

IN SCH OLS
By W. A. EVANS, M.])., D.P.H., Ex-Health Officer of Chicago

air and sunlight are necessary at
r. period. Probably this neet isl
mater than during the. sehool years
ven to seventeen the body la chang-
Mly. Tii... are the. y.ars o! plas-
ad at the sanie time tiiey are the

wich plasticity begins to give
crystallizing. It la a batl time

>ody to get b.low par. Habiti3 are
tablied. Eye accommodation la
tself; the. siiape o! the. lens la b.ing
ed-
ia smre resson for believing tia.t
lu eiiarged with a certain number

tial units. Wh.n a certain num..
- been used, repair la possible.
,mes a point beyond which repair

tilt is under strain o! eye or brain
rersi the. sciiooi-room., the. effect

b. seen at once, yet Ît wili figure
illures o! recuperation wiiicii are
3ed years a! terward. Tiierefore
ol years are tremendoualy lin-

Tii. Chicago schools are heated by bot,
dry air. In the higher-grade installations
the. temperature la iield at 72 deg. P. The.
relative humidity la 30. One thousand
eight hundret cubic foot of air per pupil
per heur la pumped into the. reoin. lu
the older installations wefrequeuýttly fouind
tii. temperature welI over 75 deg. P.; that
because 1,800) cuibi fret per pupil per hour
is puzuped in the. ventilation la as it siiould
b.. The. assumption la rarely justifted.

Many elinia! observations have demon-
strated that school children do not do wl
in badiy ventilatet room. D r. A. W.
Schrain, of the. Grahiam Solhool, founti that
sueii ehildren were prone to infection witii
the. contagious tiseases, they hat olda,
4&snuffles," enlargeti glands anti tonsils.
Tiiey were mouth breatiiers; they were
pale, flabby, nervous, and subject to heati-
aches. Principal Watt, o! the sanie
sehool, fouint that tiiey dit net bautr
readily. Tiiey were duill anti inattentive.

Tiie windows were raised, the. air matie
!resh andi moist, the. temperature was

'PUll D1TT T ~i AT Ti Tm
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lowered te, 60 deg. and below, according
te the outside temperature. The. resuit
was that the clilidren were heaithier, freer
frein colds and infections; the. "snufflcs"
decreased. Besides this the cbildren leariied
faster and better. The. principal, viewing
it froni the pedagogie standpoint, was
more impresed evezi than the school deetor.

As te light: 1 amn strongly of the opinion
that the rom should b.e narrow; that it
should not b. wider than twice the distance
from the. top of the. window te the floor;
that the. proportion of floor space te wall
space should net cxcced one te four; that
the windows should be se placed that the
liglit cornes froni bchind or te the sides
of the pupils, or, rather, that in looking
toward their books, the. teacher, or the
blaekboard, thcy should net have to look
directly at a streng light, or their booksa
should not eWsaed so ato taUinthe
cyea.

These cifects ean be bad in varions ways.
The teacher eau b. scatcd at the back of
the roorns, with the students' backs to the
tèaecher; or shades pulhing up frein belo-w
eau make a dark baecground for the
pupils, or the teacher cau b. se placed
lu the roithat tic waIl furnishes a dark
background. Blaclcboards should b. treated
iu the saine way.

Bèleving, as 1 de, that the removal of
air should b. as direct as possible, 1 believe
iu low ceilings. Between thc ceiling and
the iicsds of the occupants la a volume
of warm, foui air, which is beiug chilledl
aud dropplng into Uic brcathing zone al
of thc trne. The. lcss apace yen have, the.
leu foui air there will b.e te drop back inte
the 'breathlng zone. I therefore believe iu
an elght or nine-foot ceiling. Yen wiil get
the eperaters te heat only a certain volume
of air aud they will heat Uic sme volume
*hethcr Uic ceiling is 8 feet or 12. By
taldng off the. extra 4 feet yen increase
the arnnt of air which will b. furnished
in tic breathlng zone and that is what
ceunts.

But the principal thing wich should ln-
terest us is ventilation. The. harm whlch
is donc by bad air falls into two gcner&l
grenips: The quick-acting or air-borne in-
fections, and the slow-acting or air-
eaused conditions. Some illustrations of
the former are influenza, common celds
and cerebre-spinal meningitis, aud possibly

auterior poliornyclitis, dise if
the bacteria eau b. transported c
able distances; pnuuronia sud tube
where infections cannet b. transpoi
and scarlet lever, diphtheria, andi
which eau only b. rnpre e
distances.

The causative agents lu the. firs
in Uic order of their importance a
teria, dus:, huniidity, heat,
exhalations and odors; canon ii
and earbon dioxide, airneet neglig

The causative factors in the. aeco
in Uic order of their importance a!
hurnidity, organie exhalations,
dioxide, carbon mnonoxide, bacteri
odors. Thèse differcut clernents,'
exception of bacteria, have been
oughly discussed that 1 ueed ie
them now.

Mauy efforts have been made t.
pathogenie baeteria in air, I l
tures saprophytes usually overgi
thc tests are negative for tuberce
usual pathogenie bactenia. Coi
that pathogenic bacteria ar>e not &
air cannot be logicaily drawn. li
find typhoid in a general water
which wc are certain is spreading
fe-ver are unsuecessful. Efforts
typhoid in a rnilk supply proved E
logieally te b. typhoid srai
proven fruiticess. Nevcrtb ees w
conelude that there is ne typhoiti

The rnouth bas been filled with
prodigiosus, and petni plates have
posed at varying distance, wil
breathing, talking, coughig, et(
this it bas been concluded that
can be throwu throngh the. air
feet, aud the inference is drawn
lu Uic lirnit of the danger zone.
iu front of quiet breathers has b.
to have fewer bacterla than wb.n
,air was înhaled. The smn total
Uiese observations la an ides. thai
are net air-borne; that they ar
by physical contact. I conteuti
inference lu uuwarranted. Se
meuts would have te b. lips
traced te give results front wI
clusions could be drawu.

A person breathea 16 times
for 75 years. Thei bs. c ofp
bacteria froni a givcn eubie yai
does net prove that there will not
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actera in some of the other yards
wbidi the mma will breathe in his
e. And a man only gets consump-
tee, scarlet fever and diphtheria
ew get pneumonia more than once.
itan that: Let us say that only one
four gets a tuberculosis infection;
a total 300-year period with 16

intakes durÎng each. minute of 300
What conclusion, then, is justiffied
determinatîou of the bacteria con-
a single cubic yard of air?1

$lation in achools is neeessary for
t during September aud Octo6ber,
ay, June, July, and August ini thec> cimate. Iu the. South we siiould
,ril at the front end of the season
wunmber at the rear end. 'W. may
en, that a study of ventilation re-
itself into a study of ventilation
- months of November, December,
y, February, Mardi and April. It
c) much importance during Novein-
1 Apzil. January and February are
7 trying months.
%a been our observation that sehool
mo bot and too dry. The. tempera-

te raug.d froni 70 to 80 deg.; the
ty bas been 30 to 40. The du8t
L bas not been high. The odors are
cable in certain schools in the
parts of tewu and in many schools

sy days.
Chicago sch.ools arc heated and vent-
as one item. The systeni used is

%ters. The. air is taken in about 30
ove the. ground. It is flot cleaned.

eated to about 110 to 130 deg., ac-
r to the. texnperature o! the outside
e ,raiecity and the direction of the
and the, sunshine. Tt is discharged
ie school-rooni at a point above the
ýt the. teacher by a large opening.
iaéarged under an average velocity

feet per minute. It la exhausted
te fioer lin. and usually on the saine

thbe inlet. Eighteeu hundred cubie
Si pupil per hour is pumped in.
*horV is that the air, being hot and
at a conaiderable velocity, wlI ris.
Mliing and flow across Wo the op-

wafl, wii.r. it will fail froin wall
ud then flow baek along the. floor
<its outiet. The. systein la plenumn.

theb systeni work according Wo
the breathing zone of the children

at the desks would b. dead, and, therefore,
polhxt.d air. As a matter of faet, there
are many currents and the air begins drop.
-piug Wo the floor ahnost as soon as it is-
sues. Tii. children situated baeck in the
rooni do not get a very good supply of
air. Mucb of the. air short-circuits from
the. inlet Wo the outiet after travelling a
short distance in the room.

What is the reniedy proposedt
F'irst.-Reduce the temperature of the

rooms to a maximum of 68 deg. This tem-
perature is more bracing. Iu sncb a tem-
perature the exhaled air, beiug hot and
moist, will rise riglit ont o! the. breathing
zone and b. supplied by purer air.

Seeond.-Raise the. humidity Wo 60 Wo 70.
No possible objection eau be raised te, this
except that it costs nioney Wo evaporate
water and the windows wlll frost wban
the outside temperature gets Wo 20 deg. P.
and below. Tii. best way Wo bumidify la te
întroduce a spray o! steani into the. eolun
of ineorning air, if the air is Wo b. pumped
in. If thiehumidity is raised to 60, tbe
pupils wýill be comnfortable with a tempera-
ture of 68 deg. P. Whiat la saved on moal,
as4 between 72 and 68 deg., will more than
compeusatê for the steaxu which is used
to huniidify.

Somne of tii. frostiug o! the, windlows
cau be prevented by putting a radiâtor
uinder each window. Iu certain rare in-
stances a fan throwing enougii air agzainat
the. glass W keep it waRrm ean b. used to
prevent frostiug. But, what harn does
frosting do, anyway? It. harm ig negli-
gible ais compared witii the. harin o! over-
dry air. It keeps out but littie lieht, snd
under certain conditions of suinlig-ht will
give a mellower, softer light, than the. un-
obsqtructed pane. If the. air le hrougIRt into
the rooni through th(,, radiatorq, it eau b.
huxnidifled by pans o! wvater or by Roe
of the. patent humidiflera.

Tbird.-Blow eut the air iu the. mont at
qtagted. intervala. This is beat done b>'
raising the. windows and allowiing the. air
Wo blow brisldyv througii. A change of
the air four times an heur will b. .ffêeted
by currents wbieii are se xnild that they>
will not lift bactenia. Iu consequence, the,
baeterial flora of the. air n.ltbr deresacaP
uer inere.asea uinies,- it im being modified
by animal inhabitation. If, however, thi.
wînd blows bri8kly lu and out through
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windows, the. bacterial flora of the air will,
be reduced 99 per cent. Practically, the,
way te effeet this 18 te have the teacher
throw up the windows when the ehildren
go eut at receas. When they return they
are warxn, tiiey have just mrade heat by
exercisng. By the time their heat equîli-
brium bas returned te normnaI the heat
equilibriium of the. room will have been re-
established.

Fourth.-Deerease the duat content of
the air of the school-room by having the
atudents at the blackboards use an eraser
which la very slightly damp. A piece of
oiieesecloth fastened over the eraser dees
well; or the fat ean b. extracted from an
ordinary eraser by ether or naphtha. If
the eraser la tee melat the. board dries
alowly.

J'iftii.-Introduce the air ite the reom
se as te keep the. expired air as xnucii
s.parated frein the. fresii air as possible.
This means direct removal of the. air frein
the. breathing zone. This eannot b. done
if the. reom is heated and ventilated by
themsme air. Such air isintroduced at
110 tlo 0deg.FP. If it were inroduced
near the floor and the. outiets were placed
near the, ceiling the, hot air would rush
utraight froni the inlet te the outiet and
it would b. very diffcult to prevent great
le.s of heat. Tii. only feasible tbing te,
do wh.n iiesting and ventilation are doue
witii the, sanie air ia te put the. hot air
in higii and talce it eut low. The. more
rational plan la to have the, air enter
direetly from the, outside tiirough holes in
the walas; thea. ho:les te b. closed by ad-
justable diaphragma. Tii. air should pans
direetly tiirougii radiators -and b. dis-
charged into the, rooni at snshi a tempera-
ture aste maintain a teinperatur. of 65 te
68 dog.; otiier radiationi to be a iiet-water
or steam gravity systein.

The. radiators siiould have water-
evaPorating atahe .Tii. air aiiould
b. introduced lu the. reo at several dif-
feront pointa through ducts inside the
room, with many openings ini the, duets;
the exita te b. on the imuer wallsa t~, in, or
near the ceiling; the gatiiering ducts te
Iead te the attie witii the snialleat possible
number of turns or angles. In a windy,
celd cliniate, e.g., that of Chicago, the, duct

should lead to a central large es
in the attie. In a less coId Ul
exaniple, Cincinnati or Liolii
ducts can lead directly te, the
open te thxe outside, surmounted
of the. perfiation devices te accel
tien and to, prevent de'wn di
philosophy of this suggestion isa
the weather ia flot extremely col
bends and turns are eliminated
exhaust duets, the, fans eau be e
In a milder climat., sueii as tha
phis, the duets cau b. mnade to
fromn eacii roem directly te tl
air, the outiet beiug- at the celin
the far seutii, e.g. New Orleans ai
the windows eau be used ail wi
botii fer înletsand outlets, wlth
suggestion, that the radiators be
that they will corne a foot or t
than the bottom of the, window.
cold weather the wludow is raise
or a foot frein the. botteni, th(
whieh entera through the. opening
through the radiation.

The advautages of snch a mý
the present inetiiod are:

1. The cost of installation w
than the. ceat of installation at p:
ployed. The system of duets
simpler and the. capacity of!h
be mnucli leu.

2. The. coet of mnaintenanse
mmmci lema

(a) On stili days the. fans wî
at ail.

(b) On windy daya the. fans
b. used te, exhaust the. air froni
on the leward side. Tiie roo
windward aide will exhaust wii
artificial aid.

(e) Tiie velum. o! air nee
per heur can be reduced froni 2
feet per pupil per heur to 1,
feet per pupil per heur, or
where the foui air la remove(
mnucii adinixture witii the freal
language cf the Britishi Der
Committe. on Ventilation of Ps.
Workshops, 1907, "<Tiiuntt
pends on the. distribution; and
cases a relatively smail quantity
tributed is far more effective tha
quantity badly distributed."
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E ]Bbtortat
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t.ofly kates and Lite Inaurnce.
rê are three thirgs, the expense rate,
terest rate, and the. niortal ity rate,
,roximately equal importance besides

and intelligent management, upon
thet suecs of a life insurance coin-
lepends. But it l'as remained for one
i~ Journal 's contributors, Hijram J.
igr of Hlartford, to convineixigly
out to Lufe In-surance Executives
omparatively inadequate atten-
Iiitherto paid te what is ad-
ly the most important side of the
Jty rate problem. As actuary, acting
àe Association of Life Insurance
enta, in investigating the sai-
!omditions of American cities, Mr.
ager bas just presented a most
itful, scholarly and logical report,'.ented by conclusions te the effect
n all the w-onderful development o!
muranee during the past 60 years,
te secure a favorable mortality

>een practieally eonfined to the bene-
slting frorn a careful initial selc-

£ riks while the question of wa
~done to keep down the claimis by ef-
» postpone or prevent the death o!
qured, after granting the policy, bas

been g-iven sýerîous consideration.
Spossible to make titis field of work

at importance. Life Insurance Exe-
i bave thie reputation of being
L, practical level-headed business
ubo, know thecir own interests, says

fsegr. Here is an opportunity
2m to performn a valuable service for
iiy and at the saine time directly
Stheir own companies and poliey-

There is no doubt as to the great
veet in thie mortality rate of the

y during the last half century &q a
of progress in sanitary scec

s practical ap)plieatioii-poliey-hold-
r, gained iilions of dollars thtcre-

Ldpowiibilities of furter improve-
m th. future arc rully equal te that
bas already taken place.
rold, however, be a great mistake te

attribute this gain te the benefit resulting
from an initial selection o! risks by mnedical
examiners because a very large part o! it
is due to a lower mortality resulting f rom
better sanitary conditions for whiiehi lil!
insurance companies have very littie rigit,
to take creit.

To come down te figures, the reguilar life
insurance companies on titis continent, ex-
clusive of the industrial, business, are pay-
ing about $150,300,000) a yejar for death
dlaims, or about $12 per $1,000 of insur-
ance in force. If the rate were redueed
from $12 to $11 per $1,000 of insurance,
the coxupanies would gain in reduced
dlaims about $12,500,000 every year. To
secure a favorable mortality thiese eomipan-
ies are now paying about $6,000l,000 per
year for medical exaniinations and inspec-
tion reports before the risk is aceepted, but
practically nothiing for tlis purpose after
the policy is issued. Yet if they were te
expend haif as mnueh in a combinied effort
te lower the iniortality rate, probably the
resuit in dollars aud cents would be fully
as great as resuits obtained f roin the mloney
already expenided upon initial miedical ex-
aminations%.

The average poliey is about $2,500; thie
average pr1emliumll about $100. If al coin-
pany piostponos thle deathi of one o! thiese
polieýy.-holders f'or one, year it ineans an ad-
vantage to theu lire prolonged whiich could
bcarcely be mieasuired in dollars and cents.,
To othier poNc-oleswo in thle laat
analysis paiy thie deathi claiia-, it mieaus
thiat thiey receive one miore p)remiiurii of
$ýî100 and haive aniother year 's use of tlh.
amnount of thie claim ($100), inakinig a to-
tal o! $200 additional receipts as the re-
silt o! postpoing thie insàured 's deati for,
one year. If tiis could be brouglit about
by thie expenditure o! $5 or $10o or $25,
observes Mr. Messenger, it does net require
aniy unulsuial acuiteness tg) see thalt tii ini-
vestilient is a good one for p)olicy hiolders.

What la wantedl thley is a dt o a -
operation with our Publie Ilealth organii-
zations, becauise such organizaitionsq, if,
given to understsnd that thieY would b.
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tuns supported by the life insurance coin-
panies, euld exert an even greater infiu-
ence, than at present, in hringixng about_
better bygienie conditions aud lengtheuiugý
the life of the insured.

Inter Alla.
The opinion is becoing generally ex-

pressed amoug those who have iuvestigated
the matter that the. movemnt te establiali
dispensaries iu numerous localities is oee
that offers the best chance of stampiug eut
certain diseases and particularly tubercu-
loais. The patient in early stages is the
one who eau be most beneflted, and whîle
tiie admittedly lesa economical sanitaria
have, of course, their uses, they should net
b. advocated lu opposition to local centres
of advice aud treatment, u.er as a superior
means of prophylaxis. The watcliword of
every municipality aiiould b. preveution
rather tlian cure, and the lesson sheuld b.
learned that taxes spent on local education
against disea. and poverty yield higlier re-
turns that auy investment iu additienal un-
centralized or isolated institutions which lu.
volve the separation of the patient f rom his
fainily aud bis work.

In this conneetion we iniglit mention the
Montreal Dispensary, the excellent conduet
of which, regarding tuberculosis, lacks only
municipal co-operation in order that the
work may b. followed iup outside.

No one eau visit this Montreal institu-
tion without being impressed with the. need
of such a diupensary in every comxuunity.
Since the Mentreal Dispensary opening, 17
monthsa go, there have been over 12,000
consutltations; there being splendid eo-op-
eration between the bospitals of Montreal
aud the Dispensary, which is now recog-
nized b.eroud question as the prime factor
in tii. solution of the. tuberculosis problexu.

Aprepes te Hiramu J. Mesegr
tigation îute the saitary eondil
cihies, the fact is uow becoming bar
coguized that ail unsanitary coi
bring heavy expen8e; the. los of el
whieii attends sickness is very gres
erto, aud stililu in may places, the
winko>d at the ounce of preventioi
keeping up the pound expenditure JE
ordinary appeals hMving been sl
the fact of existing igrorance witJi
cempdnyiug vonceit, apathy, proc
tion and the chiitch of tiie dollar ,
attending ideas of fais. econoni
avarice, ignorance, apathy, procras
and conceit are reeognired sins, la it
te flnd thern the cause of the ains of
tary conditions?1

0f aIl uusanitary sins the. unj
sehool-heuse îs by far the, worst, r
as it does, in the iujury to def
children. The school lieuse whieh
thoroughly ventîlated with ample i
ing durts. or which la not thorougi
properly bighted, or whilch is netç
warnied uer kept cleau or whieh
an ample supply of pure water
abominable out-houses, marks the o
ity in whieh it exista as ignorant, er
extravagant. Sucli schoo00 bouses b
suffleiency upon teacher and pupiba
adequate returus for tax expenditi

The ignorant trustee, whose only
ecouoxny is te speuld leas thaa bis p
ser, la a dangerous mnan. And it is p
te asa 8t in the. dissipation of such lg
by establishingc permanent buildink
our provincial exhibition gons
durlng at least two weeks year.y,
tiens and lectures mnay b. given
stratiug the result of the. oppoaitt
of expenditure on sanitary works a
finally preventable poverty and
may b. staxnped out.,
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to be regretted that the ideas of the

e householder, citizen, trustee, alder-
)r mayor, on the public health, are
vague. They have a general idea
necessity of drains, of civic cleanli-

)f pure water, and there they stop.
c contrary, no municipal building, no
library, indeed, no doctor's library,

be without a text book on publie

are reminded of this by the appear-
f a fine text book on public health by
John Glaister, F.R.S.E., of the Uni-
r of Glasgow, whom a good many of
rofession will remember as an hon-
ruest when the British Medical As-
on met in Toronto in 1906. Prof.
ir bas produced a volume which
this great subject with a thorough-

recuracy and scientific interest which
uake his book a power.-E. & S. Liv-
ne, 15 Teviot Place, Edinburgh, 622
- $2.50.

à et Vidanges, Ordures menageres,
Cimetieres.

destruction des matières usées est un
lus gros problèmes de l'hygiène a
e actuelle. Elle est traitée d'une
remarquable dans le nouveau volume
-aité d'hygiine de MM. Chantemesse
gny qui vient de paraître. Ce volume
[ à la collaboration de MM. Calmette,
sur de l'Institut Pasteur de Lille,
=, directeur de service municipal

ney, et Pottevin, secrétaire de l'Office
ational d'hygiène.
ci un aperçu des matières traitées:
4ration des eaux d'égout urbaines et
frielles, par le Dr. A. Calmette, direc-
le l'Institut Pasteur de Lille: Varia-
de composition et de débit des eaux
:t des villes.-Système unitaire et
re séparatif. - Composition des eaux
[aires industrielles. - Conditions dé-
2ant le choix d'un procédé d'épura-
- Inconvénients des procédés de
ment chimique appliqués aux eaux
taires urbaines. - La question des

boues. - Principes de l'épuration bio-
logique naturelle. - Auto-épuration des
cours d'eau. - Epandage. - Irrigation
agricole. - Filtration intermittente. -
Principes de l'épuration biologique arti-
ficielle. - Décantation préalable des eaux
d'égout. - Coût comparé des différentes
méthodes de traitement des boues. - Elim-
ination par précipitation chimique des ma-
tières en suspension dans les égouts. -
L'épuration biologique naturelle sur la
terre arable. - Utilisation agricole des
eaux d'égout. - Epandage agricole à
Paris, en France, en Allemagne, en Angle-
terre. -Frais d'installation des champs
d'épandage. - L'épuration biologique ar-
tificielle. - Fosses septiques. - Lits bac-
tériens. - Travail et coût comparàs des
lits de contact et des lits percolateurs. -
Contrôle de l'efficacité de l'épuration. -
Méthodes d'analyse. - L'épuration bio-
logique des eaux d'égout dans les riaisons
particulières, dans les hôpitaux, les cas-
ernes et autres établissements collectifs. -
L'épuration biologique artificielle des eaux
d'égout en Angleterre, en Allemagne et
aux Etats-Unis. - Traitement des eaux
résiduaires industrielles. - Législation
relative à la protection des cours d'eau. -
Le problème de l'épuration des eaux
d'égout dans les agglomérations urbaines.
- Procédés de choix suivant les coreon-
stances locales.

Evacuation des immondices liquides,
égouts et vidanges, par le Dr. Ed. Imbeaux:
Eaux ménagères, eaux-vannes, eaux résidu-
aires industrielles. - Eaux pluviales. -
Eaux d'égout. - Procédé d'évacuation. -
Procédês statiques ou de conservation des
matières. - Puits absorbants. - Fosses
fixes à vidange. - Tinettes filtrantes. -
Destruction et stérilisation des matières par
la caleur. - Procédés dynamiques on d'en-
traînment par l'eau. - Le tout à l'égout.
- Système unitaire et système séparatif.
- Etablissement et exploitation des égouts.
- Mode de construction. - Aération et
cheminée de d'aération: désodorisation. -
Exploitation des égouts: curage et entre-
tien.
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Les ordu~res ménagères, par le Dr. Ha.
Pottevin. Régime de la collecte. Récipients
et véhicules. - Hygiène de la collecte. -
Le chiffonnage, - Les récipients et le nma-
tériel de transport. - L 'évacuation aux
décharges. - Le jet à la mer. - L'utilisa-
tion agricole. - L'engrais gadoues et son
utilisation en général. - Lies gadoues broy-
ées: la poudre de gadoue. - Hygiène de
l'utilisation agricole. -L'incineration. -
Dépenses et recettes. -Hygiène de l'in-
cinération. - Procédés d'utilisation divers.

-Fabrication d 'agglomérés. - Le sys-
tème de la collecte séparative. - Applica-
ion du système en Amérique.

Les Cimetières, par le Dr. H. Pottevin:
La destruction des cadavres dans le sol. -
Installation des cimetières. - Aménage-
ment du sol. - Sépulture en caveaux -
Dépôts mortuaires. - L'hygiène publique
et les cimetières. - La crémation. - Régle-
mnentation des sépultures.-Egouts et Vi-
dangeR, Ordu*res ménagè~res, Cimetiè~res, par
A.. Calmette, Jmbeauxc et Potteviw, 1 vol. gr.
iis-8 de 568 pages avec 268 figures. Broché:
14 fr.; cari: 15 fr. 50 (Librairie J.-B. Bail-
lière et fls, 19, ru.e Hautefeulle, à Paris).

The Ganadian N.wspaper DIrectory for
1911.

We have just received froni the publiali-
ers, A. MeKini, Limited, of Montreal and
Toronto, a copy of the 1911 Edition of the
Canadian Newapaper Directory.

This le tIie Seventh Edition of this valu-
able work, which fills a very real need lu
Canada.

The Canadian Newspaper Directory lists
and describus 1,526 periodicals in Canada
and New.Nfouudland. Of these, 136 are

daily, 1,102 weekly or seni-weekly, 265
mouthly or semi-mnonthly, and 23 are pub-
liOhed len frequently. Thtis is a conulder-
able inerease over the set edition.

In addition to titis, the Directory sup-
plies a coxuprehiensive (iazetter giving the
population, the. chief industries, the rail-
way, telegrapli and banking fadilities and
other iutcrestiug features of every news-
pitper clty, town and village iu Canada.

TJhis work coutains over 475 pages. It
is spleudidly bound and le certainly a cre-
dit alike to the publishers and to Canadian
new8papcrs generally.

Ak. MrcKim, Liniited, are partieularly
well quialified to edit and publîsh this, the

standard book of reference ou <
publications. They are the pioi
the advertising agency fleld inth
ion, the MoKini Àgeney haviu
founded in Montreal, iu January,
years ago, by Mr. Anson MeKija
stili at the head of the business.-,
adian Newspaper Direotony fur
MVcfim, Lîmited, Mlontreal and
Canada. Price, $.2.0o.

Healtb Hinta.
Under the above heading, Bd

Pritchard, Secretary of the Chie
partinent of Health, has produedî
devoted to, showing how the mena,
ban living may be removed. Th.
discusses what muay be don, for t
of human suiffering through govi
al agencies. The indifference wll
human Mie has been regarded bit
this continent lie regards as littie
crimînal folly. 'We spend thous
dollars a year to rîd our hogs of
era and leave the humians to shift 1
selves.

"The national governuientsi
life-saviug stations for the resce
lu danger of drowning. 'Why le it
as important that they establisli Iii
stations for the rescue of meni, w«
childreu froni the preventable
sucli as consumption and tyjihoiM
are now edosting s0 many lives?

"These life-saviiug stations shot
the formn of schools and institutioni
dissemination of knowledge ou heu
jects and of sanitaria for the. treai
tuberculosis. It le high time our
tors wcre waldng up ta the. fact
people are more interested in pi
the public health than they are in
if! question.

"The chairman of the Ways an
(Jomxuittee of the lower house of (
states that 70 cents out of cvery è
the governuent revenues are eXpE
pro vide for expected wvars or to

blsfor wars that have alread
place. And yet titis le a so-calledc
peace! Let us sec: The uavy c
people, approximately, every yeay
littIe suni of $122,000,000, the '9
partment $95,000,000, and $165
are spent ini paymeut of pensions.
Vast sum, aggregating $382,000>0
b. expended on account of wars.
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only the. Unitedi States Government
vay clear to devote, say 10 per cent.

s vat sum to the stamping out of
~ulosis ini this country, and keep it up
ý samo rate for the next ten years,
nuch might be aeeomplished ini the
, of human. life andi in adding to
in of human health andi happiness.
tst year a certain state legisiature ap-
iated $70,000 for stamping out dis-
imong the domestie animais of the
and *10,000 for the prevention of
mlosis among the people. And yet
asme atate the money cost of con-
ion ainounts to $8,000,000 eaeh year.
leialative bodies, including even the

,esof the United States, are guilty
ý aue sort of ineonsistency-putting
Ily.
is tinie fer the people to demanti of

legislative servants that more fitting
iiton b. given to health matters andi
mouey appropriated for the work of
bting and protecting public health."1
er on, pursuing the saine subject, Mr.
tard says:
itre msnucli talk about the tariff, andi
r differing opinions on the subject.
put at all attempting to belittie the
issue as a question of great national
tance, it may safely be asserteti that
ýaIth of the 90,000,000 of people in
ou3Itly ib of more importance, as a

in our national power andi pros-
Stha» la the tariff question.

pusumption atone kilts 138,000 people
ý United States each year. The cati-
q oet of loss is placeti at $8,000 for
ife, making the almost incalculable

of $1,104,000,000 a year. As con-
io in one of the diseases responding
itar administration, Congres might
iurry up andi get througli tinkering
he tariff andi then study up on health
ma little.
aving passeti a bill providing for the
b"enut of a state achool of sanitary
e and publie health as a part of

IUniversity, New York is blazing
ýa for its aister statea. The pur-
<1 h. bill la 'to aid in acquiring prac-

moldeandi in diffusing useful in-
tio on aubjeets rebating to sanitary
e and publie health andi to promote
ffi investigation and research re-
ng the prineiplea and application of
ry sencue. Also to train andi edu-

cate students in ail matters pertaiiiing to
tepublie health.'
"Ilere is an excellent suggestion to al

atate legisiative bodies to follow thie leati
of New York andi sec to it that their re
spective state, universities are equippeti to
maintain schools of the kinti that is to
be establîshed at Corneil."

Mr. Pritchard's book la minutely subdi-
videti, each topie being treateti under a
separate head andi so simply that nobody
ean fail to grasp the meaning of his words.
Dirt, dust and darkness are the favorite
breeding place of germa, he says over anti
over again. The publie he-alth depende
upon plenty of air andi sunlight, i» whlab
disease germa cannot live.

icIt ig possible," lie saya, "for a man to
iÎve three weeks without foodi; three days
without water, anti thrce minutes without
air. This simple staternent of a well-known
faet shoulti make it very clear that air,
f reeli, pure air, is the most important ece-
ment in the world for the mntaining of
lif e. It îs abso equally important that iu
order to performn the be.st labor, to dIo tii.
best work in any occupation, huma» beings
must be plentifubby supplieti with pure air.

"It la strange that employers of labor,
owners of mills, factories andi shopa, do net
recognize the eeonomy of providing elcan,
weIl ventilateti rooms for their emnployes.
Perliaps it may be that this aide of thc
problemn ha. neyer been presented to themi.
,As a mile, when you eau show a man how
to save moncy hie will 'ait up anti take no-
tice.' Show the owner or superintendent
of a factory how he eau inerease the effi-
ciency of his fore-that la, get mnore work
ont of thein withouit increaaing their pay
- and lie will adopt the suggestion with-
ont hiesitation.

"There la no question but that a force of
empboyecai working under gooti sanitary
conditions as te light, air aud
general coxnfort will dIo miuel more
work and machi better work thin
a like number of employees en-
gageti in the sanie occupation will performn
in a room where the aanitary conditions are
bad. A atriking instane of thia lise bec»
furnisheti by Prof. Winslowv of the B41-
ton Sehool of Techinology. The tolirooni of
the New E'nglanti Telephone antiTlerp
Company at Cambridge la 1long anti nar-
row, with windows onty at earh endi. In
winter the employees refuseti to w-ork witli
these windows open, and a. a resuilt the
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air became very foul. The telephone coin.
pany paid littie or no attention to these
conditions util it noticed that practically
one-half of their working force of 60-odd
girls was absent £rom duty nearly all the

"At an expense of not to exceed $100 an
air duet was built along the eiling, open-
ing te the street at the front and dis-
charging freali air into the room throagh
inch and a quarter holes. Fans were
placed at thie rear of the room te draw
out the foui or vitiated air. A marked im-
pi!ovement iu the working conditions was
apparent at once. The percentage of ab-
sences was redueed te 1.9 per cent. of the
entire working force. The girls improved
in health aud vitality and their work was
in every way more satisfactory."

Mr. Pritchard reviews briefly the inves-
tigations which have been made inte the
"overcrowding evil" go couimon in urban
centres.

"Lt ia weIl understood,' lie says, "that
rooms that are ily lighted and poorly yen-
tilated are unfit for human habitation,
either' as dwellings, worksbops, or places
of business. Quartera of thia kind are ex-
tremely unhealthful and people who live
iu tliem are mubject te such diseases as
rickets, scrofula, and especially tubercu-
loeks. Children who are reared lu places
of this kind are pany, pale, sickly - mach
like a plant that lias been reared in siml-
lar surroundingBa

"Among certain people there is a ten-
dency te ftock together, te econoilze on
renta by overcrowdlug. This la poor eco-
nomy. The exessof sicknessand death
are largely increased, and amount te a
great deal more tliau the. savings in rent.
It isfar better te pay more reut aud fewer
doctor's bis.

"Insanitary dwellings are found every-
where. Of course, they are more numerons
iu towns and cities, but it is no uucorn-
mou .thin to fiind tliem even ln the rural

"One of thc Important municipal prob-
lemsi k te correct exsigevils in tene-
ment districts. This is doue by the enact-.
ment and enforcement of laws regulating
structural conditions and providiug s'uffi-
oient liglit and ventilation, but wheu ail
this km doue it requires separate and dis.
tinct legialation te correct eviii of over-
erowding."

Under the lieading "Preveution

Counts,"p Mr. Pritchard umup i
the- conquesta which preventive
have made of the dread seourge.
terday.

"About ten yeara ago it waa dia
that a certain species of mosquitý
Mitted yellow fever. Preventive i
were at once vigorously applied. ai
the result that this dreaded ,coa
huinan life lias practically been wi
of existence in the United States.

"One handerd years ago th(
scarcely a woman in London whc
was not; 8carred with smallpox, an.
year this terrible dises,. immbre4
tîns by thousanda. To-day, thanis
cimation, ît is unkxiown. lu epldeiu
and the fcw cases we have are ou]
of persons too ignorant or carelef
theinselves protected by being vac,
Before vaccination wus dlscovez
practiced as it ks to-day smallpoi
more soldiers in the army of Euro
were kcilled by ballets. To-day
armies of the old world this dises.
known.

"So you sec prevention paya ai
big. Money spent along thuse linu
better returns than any other foru
vestment. If there ks any knowled
we should bc eager and glad te g
the knowledge o! how to prevent
and how to keep well."-.Health H
Edward B. Prîtchard; Riellêy and
Comnpany, Chkicago.

PIuimbing aud Fouzehold 5Sant
Here ks a comprehensive work

proves that, ne matter what uujq
b. chosen, there needs only a wi
authority and entliuaiasm to mi
teresting. The subjeet o! plumbl
not bc thoaglit to afford Mate$ia,
book of anusual dimensions and o1
importance; but that, periaps, is
tie rank and file o! people do aeit
stand what an important part pi
lias te play in relation toth
health, what constant study has b
pended upon the. subject from earki
wvhat tremendous improvemeuts ha
made in the inatter of apparatus, 1
laws of cities sud states have ha4
hold of the subjeet, sud how plumb
become a science rather thati a er

Ail o! this is what Mr. Putuam I
lu mnd lu prepariag liii thorou
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i work. Hre easily makes it appear
*s the homely function of fertilîzing
41i l the foundation of the garden in
ý, ao~ the proper methods of making
os. sanitary is the first essential iri
ing eivilization te its flower.
i author wrltes as a member of the
n Society of Architects and of the
iean Institute of Architeets. The mna-
offered li lus new volume originally

1 as the bass of a course of lectures
!red li Boston. But a very thorough
on of the original text is apparent, as
.terial here presented has the quality
t printed word, instead of that of the
n word.
Sproblemn of bringing pure water to
and bouses and of getting rid of un-
water without detriment to health
have been a foremost one li every
f civilization. Mr. Putnam covers a
sanvass, li his present study, supply-

requent references to the manner li
L the. problenis indicated were met by
emans, and by the people of the Mid-
ýgs, down te the present day.

thldes of the problem are shown.
eeace as well as the cruditîes of

xb which prevailed centuries ago are
ibd, and the highly skÎlledý device of
F - together with the oecasional fail-
o profi t by even ordinary devices--

ýtfrhin pictures and text.
E relation of what the author cails
science of modern plumbing" te the
nmodern sciences of bacteriology and

ne la shown, f romn the standpoint of
,jorcugh chemist.
lusd, the relation between health and
big la set forth in a great variety of
from studios of microbes te analyses
-e air.

elumstrationis range in subjeet from
neient Roman batha te the latest li-

sun ad devicea for making the
5e of modernx plumbing economical

iyiei.-"Plumbing and Housekoid
'toi,"by J. Pickering Putnmm.

dlMna li the Tirne of ChrWLt
the fendent of medical history any-
is of interest that helps to throw

upnthe stato of the medical pro-
ýn i the psst; therefore a book such

ed lMaxn in the Time of Christ, by
Rýbr N. Willson, of Philadeiphia,
1 aoutain many detala concerning

the social and scientifie position of the doc-
ter in the early days of the Roman Em-
pire, wilI be welcomed by a certain section
of the reading public. Commoneing with
an outline of the history of medicine from
its earliest beginnings at the dawn ot the
world (for we are told that '"there are
many indications that medical knewledgo
of a primitive type may be traced te the
beginning of human existence"), Dr. WiU-.
son gives a graphie description of the. in.-
mense difference which existed in the statua
of the doctor at different periods and in
different parts of the ancient world. Thua,
for examxple, whilst li such countries as
Greece, Egypt, or Palestine, the mnedical
profesin possibly on account of its close
connectien during many centuries with the.
priesthoed, was alwanys regarded with pe-
culiar veneration, in Rome under the R.-
public, where "the fact that their services
commanded an honorariuin had relegated
the physician and the surgeon te the un-
popular class of artisans that strove for
money gain," med.icine was looked down
upon as an occupation fit only for thle
âresum esuriens, whe, te make matters
worse, was usually a slave. It wvas net un-
tii the eniancipation ot the Greek physi-
clans by Julus Caesar in 49 B.C. that
"the medical profession came out of bond-
age inte its own," and for tho firat time
was considored an honorable calling for a
free-bern citizen of Rorne. It la intere*t
ing to note that at tiie time of our Lord's
birth the Jewish physicians, atterwards fa-
mous throughout, the 'Middle Ages for their
knowledgo and skill, woro alroady te b.
feund practising in most of the Roman
provinces, and, even at that early date,
seem te have been groatly esteetited for
ther learning. They do net appear to
have onjoyed a simiilar reputation for vir-
tue, at any rate axnongst their ewn eoun-
trymen, if we are te accept tii. ovidencs
of the Talmud, whore it la gravely stated
that whilst "ail ais-drivers are wicked,
caxuel-drivers are honest, sailorsi are piouuq,
physicians are destined for liell." Even
the best la doomied te tuila fate (Medicorism
optim&s dignus est (lekein). It ia pos-
sible that at turnes these amna7ing senti-
ments were sharod by their Gentile pa-
tients, at lst if the. Ilebrew dectors stead-
fa.stly adhered te Borne of tiie precepta laidj
down li the Talmud, whlch taught tliat an
oath swern te a Gentile was nover binding
on a Jew, and that it waa pernuisilje for
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one of the Chosen People "to heal Gentiles
only for the. sake of the fe., or for the.
practice of medicine, but it waa flot ai-
Iowed to save their lives in seasons of dan.
ger.Yy

It is the. uideliglits on history whieh are
afford.d by details muci as thes. that malte
Dr. Willson's book well worth reading. It
ia a pity, however, that the author, whose
work shows eývident signs of a careful
study of his subject, has flot exercised,
more discrimination ini the handling of hie
materials, and so avoided a certain amount
of confusion in hie narrative. This, how-
ever, ie the only drawback to an otherwise
very readable account of the medical pro-
fession at a critical period of its develop-
ment, whiei derives much additional in-
terest from. the finely reproduced photo-
graphe with which. the volume is illustrat-
ed.-Medical Men in the Time of Christ,
bij Robeirt N. 'Willson, M.D.; published by
the Sundai School Times CJompany, PKila-
tlelphia. 1910. Pp. 157. $1.

Book Anueinicements, for Later leview.
The IiLspcction of Fish&, Poultrii, Game,

Fruit, Nuts and Vegetables.-By A. Horace
Walker, Sanitary Inspector to the Metro-
politan Borough of St. Paneras, lste In-
structor and Leoturer to the. Essex, Mliddle-
sex and Hertfordshire County Couneils.
Demiy 8vo; XII, x 180 pages; 22 illustra-
tien.. s. net. London. Balliere, Tindal

snd Cox, 8 Hemietta Street, Convent Gar-
den, 1911.

A Prcsctical Guide in the. Preparation of
Towon Planning &khemes; withi maps iu
Thumb Case-By E. G. Bentley, LL.B.;
and S. Pointon Taylor, A.R.L.B.A. (Mem-
bers of the, National Housing Council>,
wlth a foreword by Raymond Unwin. De-
MY 8vo ;160 pages. s. net. London-
George Philip and Son, Llmited, 32 Fleet
Street, E.C.

Hlygion, for Nulrses; Theoretieal aud
Prae-ticaýl.-By Hferbert W. G. Maebeod,
B.Se., MO,., 14.8. Edin., M.R.C.P. Lend.,
D.P.H. Lond., D.P.It Camb. Crown 8vo;
23:3 pages; 23 illustrations, 3/6 net. Lon.
don: Smnith, Eider and Co., 15 Waterloo
Place. 1911.

Antiquated Public RKMltii Lefflalation.
Tih. decision of tii. Supreme Court of

Massachusetts with reference to the bot-

tliug of milk in the. city of BStoj
Trenton egg trial and the. agitation a
ago or more witii reference t. be
cows affected witii tuberculosi are qi
reCurring evidences of the. need of t,
tablishinent, firet of a new set of (
tons, and, second, legislatien i heaIti
ters of a pattern more in accord witI
eru knowledge of disease. Tite Tras
Clinie points out that the b..! qu,
reduced to its Iowest ternis was pat
whether local lesions in an animal nWa
meat unfit for food; in the Trenl.i
case the. issue was wiiether that con
change in ail organie bodies eal.d d
position was in a certain lot of! ff
ciently advanced to make tiiem unf
food; and in the mulk case, iiow appt
ie the antiquated definition, "nuk
source of filth and cause of sieknm
the functions of a modern board of 1
working under the advances i si
the. past ten or fifteen years 1 Thtis
tion of re-deining words to eorzo
with the specialization of knowledge :
that the. physicians, sanitariane an(
cials should take up witii vigor, lu ti
tercets of business men and of publi
cials, who on the one hand fiud the.
tercets hampered and on the other,
activities curtailed, by the. lack ofp
definitions. A shrewd lawyer to-cb
bis intercets lay that way, niight ha
difflculty in proving tiiet corns are
ciently a disease to cause the, animal
fected as to b. confiscated sud perhaj
stroyed under tiie law, while on the.
hand, the sanitarian knows that loq
sions may in1 no way aiffect the. food
o! the. creature, and to ne extent, wo
ing to the. beet of the. knowledge of te
affect the iieaith of the individual col
ing tii. saine.

At Trenton it was very evident th
criteria muet b. established te meassu
quality of eggs. Tii. bacterial conte
was shown by evidene, that must
been a surprise to the. Goverumeta j
a standard te be coneidered for a mo
It wa furtiiermore shown that deSou
tion le a continuons proceue, and the
problein oceurs in it that lias go
puzzled the. fariner, wiio le trouble4 j
termining at wiiat moment the. pig b.,
a hog. At what stage doe the bre
dowu ef organic oeils lu a feod beec
precess of danger te, the. consumer o
foodt This may iiaually b. eeri
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o4 oldfashioned rule-of-tliumb way,
elling, and so, far as eggs are con-
4 there dees not to-day exist any
réliahie method. Lt is not fair to as-
iat no such standard eau be estab-

simply there has been Up to 110w
guuereial nor scientific ueed of the
ination. Itîs time tohave the cri-

,or decomposition determniled.
Milk and Baby Hygiene Associa-

dmieh lias been investigatiug the suh-
iews with alarm, the extensive use of
isd niilk as a food for babies. Lu
Set just issued the Association states
i. mncreasiug use is due to the "mis-
g of consumers by labels and adver-
nts into the belief that when largely
1 with water coudensed milk yields

a mixture which closely approximatas the
composition of milk. "

"Mîxtures made accordling to the f or-
mulS suggested would be deficient in prac-
tically every instance in percentage of milk
constituents as compared with human ruIlk.
Furthermore, they contaiu, or the printed
directions suggest the addition of, canie su-
gar, whieh is deemed by many physiciaxis
an objectionable ingreient. The use of
condensed milk for this purpose no doubt
often coats infant 11f e, and sucli use, ex-
eept on physieian's prescription, is to, b.
vigorously coudemned. The labels for
these packages should bear a warning
agaînst the use of the contents as food for
babies. "

Maicing the "Cup Sanitary-0

t elght or ten Inches sqare, up the free nornoe K and tni&ort 1 it uto the ex~ toM
iwÂtooorB(~F. 1*1142), belm'.ui A and C. Iiow tae. thI r"o corner 1$ and i>ring It

-ne 3toK.an frddownon to 0 on the otUur sie ofth bSJFr, tuck[ng t1w tre. corner
àh d mnce between top nd J into the exposed fold, DJi, on h &I$ 814 Z N11 ),,n
e Ires corner À and brn It the centerireus In th. bottom 'xi Rith e stucture rigidity,
&. CET(I%. 4). Tbmn tako amd fllw waer.



I ~open~ &É%Bafi

fo tke Editor of the Pidi li Health Joicrnal,
State Medicine and &rnitary Review:

"The. Slmplicity of Modern Medicine."
SiR,-M,ýy attention was attracted by the

titie of a communication ln your May num-
ber. entitled: " The 'Simplicity of Modern
Mýedicine." The writer, "A. D.," gives
two very interesting examples of simple
surgical procedures, but one is at a loss to
know how they eau, be denoxninated "medi-
ciues. " lIowever, simplicity has really
reached the domnain'of medicine, brlnging
with it a preclalon in the application of
remedies that la of the utmost influence
over the. treatment of disease.

Time was when the. most favored reine-
dy was that which contained the greatest
umuber of drugs. One of these triuxnpho

of tiie pharmacist lias persisted even to
the présent day - Warburg's tincture,
which contains 147 ingredients. ln the
murky glocin of xnedieval medicine nothing
was known certainly, and the practîtioner
souglit by comlbiuing many remedies to, bit
upion oue that miglit prove curative. The
advance of science lias carried us to the
other extreme. The phiysician is now ex-
pected to recognize the aberration fromn nor-
mal bodily functions, and apply the remn-
edial agent that will exactly restore healthy
equilibrium, raising the depressed function
or lowering the excited one, until hie has
secured that exact physiologie balance we
terni health.

Tnhe pursuit of this ideal created a de-
»iaud for reeigof corresponding exacti-
tumde, whicli, bei*g unvarying in their
chemical naiture anid ip the powers they
exertedl, could b. stuidied scetfclyand
applied with mathematie precision. This
has led to an analysis instead of a synthe.
sis of remiedies. The. ancient mixture of
seeral drugsiîl replaced by single reie-
dies, and even these are split up. It lias
long been knownr that plant druga depeud
for their medicinal value on certain agents,
known as active principles te distingujali
thiem from the. comnparatively inert con-
stituents, woody fibre, guin, sugar, starch,

etc. But few plants contain onIy
tive principle. Jaborandi contains
yellow pessamine two, henhane twý
dîne seventeen, opium twenty-aix, i
chona thirty. No two of tii... pi
exert the saie influence, and as 1
deveboped unequally in diflerent p
the saine variety, the medicinal effe
correspondingly.

Curionsly enougli, w. often fin(
saine plant agents directly anta
Hleubane niay put a patient to, S
banîsh sleep absolutely. Jessania
soothe excited nerves, or irritate ti
convulsions. Jaborandi may caus
ing, or dry it up. It is ths un
that bias paralyzed the arin of thi
clan in the past, making him tim'lie sliould be bold, spcnding bis timi
tous trials at the beginning of
wlien a strong and well-placed bbou
break up the attack before the. dair
doue. We get in this a glinipse of
vantages securcd by this step. 1
exactly what a drug will do, meanq
tifie application o! it to reliev,' i
dition for whieh it la adapted. 1
ln turn means the dawn of -a new
medicine, full Of promise.

The inatter la se momentous tI
singular that the press, avid for
bas not stumbled upon it. But
clusively a mnatter for the pliys1i
that ia probahly the reason the. pu
Dot awakened to its imnport. Whei
appreciate it, the. world may reali
o! the good wvork lu its behalf belnj
doue by the niedical profession.

William P. Wa
A. B.,4A.

Ohurch Ventilation.
Dear Siýr:-At a service ini ont

city churclies a woman fainted an<
lie carrled eut; one of those t41i
iu the choir nearly collapsed aft.
ing the. part, and the coegai

dents go te niake up only a inl
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Lt may be found lu greï
lu ehurehes every Sund
bad air. But, you Bay,

vs ho opened? Certainly
> sooner îa one opened
omplaina of a ' drauglit,
&gain. Air that has beA
s a poison, and even
e sueli air for one hour
,-our, I believe that bre
a ropiainlng tweuty-three
pair the injury donc th
1who would be horrified

Éhiug his hands in wat(
x had washed miakes
t breathing air which

pag net only of healthy
ose suffering froni catari
nd other communicable d
are the conditions ini

lesu1
it are we going to do ab<
y lies partly in the pulp
the pew and in the m
r ventilating fixtures.
i the gravity of the si
ed in refusing to attenc
L hiurch whieh cempels

ieir bodies withi foui ai
to b. educated on the
anX be done by addressi

by pixysiciana.

Kerosene aud the.
-Some years ago My a

te an article lu a gev
It was in regard to fie

y placing a trouigh along
e mulide and filling par
ne, the flies would droi
to a tinner Riid had
la made, three-quarters
three-quarters of an iue
15 incites long (just abc
ito handie them easily?

on the. f rame of the wini
a, aud filled theni abe
foeene. There ha somethi
whlch seexua to daze t]

drp into the trougli a
Pt At a f rieud's place
in wholesaliug fruit an

,d wlth files more than
1, by using this simple
as yen kuow always go
bave largely diminisi

Ltror less
as a8 re-

cannot the

troughs "is keep your window clean, whieh
la a big advantage. J. K.

, they can; A Sauitary Suggestion.

tand some- Sîr,-Will you kindly allow eue vitally
bad i nterested in the sununer campaign in
ni brathedMoutreal te offer a suggestion throughi your

thougli we celumana.
puro te The University Settiemeut iu Dorchester

theurspure street, hu truc settlement style, is facing
.e ody. w the ueighborhond problemi of healthfi liv-
ate odeA ing during the heated summer term. The.
ar lue wide garbage pail offers ene of the daily, insist-
no pretest eut problemas and the residents are imn-

ls been lu pressed with a feeling of neighborhood
persous, but sympathy for those lmmediately around ln
rh, tubercu- stick a cougested section - who are blout
iseases. And with even lesa facility for handliug this
neat of our diffllculty.

In every paper, by cvery public speaker
>ut t? Te o geucral sanitation, lu the iinost neces-

uit n paTe 0ay mag agains 1t wrong condition.9
qtàlltion of and the gerni carryiug fiy, te whleh lu
Those who traccd general disease and infant inortali-
tuatien are ty, one is urged te the utost careful band-

or to sup- liug of ail discarded vegetable aud otli.r
them te, poi- motter - uinder crowded conditions, with
r. The rest Îuaidequaite or no facilitY for meeting this
subjcct, aud diffleulty, danger must stili bo at a maxi-
es f rom the muni.

Iu the Settienient the plan lias been fol-
C. B. R. lewed of wrapping ail garbage carefuilly

lu paper bags or disusod newspapersi. In al
western city, where probably the. meut ef-

IY. fective mneans o! liandling garbage pre-
ttentien wvas vailq, titis plan bias been inaqisteuntly and
erninent re- geuerally advocated a; the bout nîcans of
s. It atated preventing irnîediate decay and wîthdraw-
the window ing temiptatien and provision froin tiie iu-

~tly fuil of evitable fly,
into it. 1 Considering the difficoulties under whieh

somne sînall the niajority of sumnier dwellers iu the.
of u inch eity are laboring, owing te ignorance of
h deep, and lauguage or lack of intelligent ilndferstaud-
unt the right ing e! public appeal, hewever forcefuily
). 1 placed made, would it net be possible for ti.11
dow, next te Board o! Ilenltil te pro\ide amai atrong
ut haif fuîl paper bags, dialunfected if featsible, for
ng about the dshtly or weekly distribution throughi tiie
Lie fles, aud needy neigiorboods.
nd are " ne With the geneýrous grant for inilk uta-
of busine.ss, tiens, with ail that piublic-sp)iritted effort
di l usuially cani (Io lu the cause of 11f., al] wll ho more
imeut other or tess futile umbus tuis ail impoIýrtant

trough, fics, question la taken iip lu sme prciulway.
te the. wiu.. EIZABFThl H1EJLM.

led. These Uni'versity Settlement.



DOMESTIÇ
Timely Regulations of the. Provincial

Board of Hsalth of Ontario.
The following regulations are mde un-

der paragrapli 13, Of section 13, of the
Ontario Public Health 'Act (amended
1911) :

Regulation 1. No garbage, excreta, vege-
table nor animal matter nor fllth shall be
deposited on or in aniy of the lakres, rivers,
streama or other inland waters o! the Pro-
vince of Onitario.

Regulation 2. Residents of health resorts
and suminer resorts are hereby required
to se dispose of their garbage, exereta, nma-
nure, vegetabla or animal matter or filth
that such shail not create a nuisance nor
gain entrance to nor pollute any lake,
river, streara or other inland water of the
Province.

Ilegulation 3. The owners and offleers
of beats and other vessels plying upon any
lake, river, streani or other inland water
of the Province are hereby required te s0
dispose o! the garbage, exereta, manure,
vegetable or aninal matter or filth upon
such boats or vesseis that such shati flot
ereate a nuisance nor gain entrauce te, nor
pollute such inland waters.

Regulatien 4. Any contravention of the
foregoing I<egulations shail be subject to
the, penalties provided by the. Public
HeIaltx Act in respect thereto.

.And furtiier desirahie Regulations are
made under paragraph 14 of section 13, as
follows:

Regulation 1. Hotels, restaurants, rail-
way trains and depots, boats, and ail other
pubiilic places which provide a supply of
drinking water for the use o! the public
shahil at ail tumes be required to provide
thiat sucli] drinking water shail be pure and
wholesome.

Regulation 2. Any contravention o! the
foregeing Regulation sasl he subject te tiie
penalties provided by the Public Health
Act in respect thereto.

The. National Gonil of W,
Possibly ne organîzation ià dc

te weave the principle, of doing ir
as yen would that they should do
into the social !abric of Canada
National Council of Wemen.
ject is the practical one o! drý
gether the women workers of C
greater unity of thought, sympa
purpose in order te furtiier the al
of the Golden Rule te society, eu
law. This object the council se(
tablish chiefly by mneaxis of stanq
inittees, composed o! a convenoý
hy the National Ceuncil, a mem
elected by each rationality orga
ciety iu federation, and each le..
who in turn is convener of a sinüj
ing cominittee in her local council.
ineans information as to conditi
needa is gathercd f rom ai parlu
country and public opinion la crE
leads te, necessary action or te
legislation whcn requircd.

That hittle la overlooked in 1
sweep of these committees in thei
and investigation le maxilfest fro
arate departments, as follows:

Laws for women snd childreea.
Objectionable printed mattw,.
Custodial care of fcble-mine
Care o! the aged and infirm po
Finance.
Iimigration.
The Press Comnmittee.
-Agriculture for Women.
Citizenship.
Vacation Schools and Supev

grounds.
Suppression o! tiie White 81av
Peace and arbitration.
Public Iiealth.
Education.
On these varions types.oij

sub-cemmnitteesq have beenassidu
werk during the past year, and >



w displayed in the reports pre-
at the. annual meeting hast month

t A&rthur, Women f roi ail parts o!
i, wiio devote their time and talents
cause of womanhood and the better-
f the. conditions o! the leua fortunate
rs o! their sex, were present to dis-
ie progress of their order since their
g hast year i Halifax, and plan a
igu of legishative, educational and
work for the future. Discussions

eld with a vriew to, placing the vari-
ojeets uponi such a basis that appli-

igiht b. made to the Provincial
4tures and the Federal Parliament
e introduction o! new laws, or the
mtion of old laws, i keeping with
t)gressive aima o! the National Coun-
I for the welfare of women and cl-
,,nerally.
me are i Canada 25 Local Councils,
f wbich was entitled to send six dele-
to the. convention besides which the
affiliated societies, including the Wo-
A&rt Association, the Girls' Friendly
y, the Dominion Order o! Kîng's
iters, and the Victorian Order of
i ere entitled to two delegates ecd.

re are National Councils also i the
[ States, German>', Sweden, Grealt
a, Denrnark, the Netherlands, Tms-
,New South Wales, Victoria, South

ilia, Queensland, Ital>', France, Ar-
a, Switzerland, Austnia, Hungary',
ýy, Bel gi um, G reece and Bulgarîa, and
entatives in ]Russia, Finland and

y-
se National Councils are federated
)rm the International Council, whielh
tormed in Washington ini 1888, and
every fiv. years. The first Quin-

jal was lheld inChicago in 1893, the
l in London, E'ngland, in 1899, the.
in B3erlin, German>', in 1904, and the

in Toronto, Canada, in 1909. Tii.
'Ive committe. also meets twice b.-
the quiquennial meetings.
National Coulncil of Women came

Xitec i 1893, under the. auspices
V ountes of Aberdeen, the. wife of

bi Governor-General, and aie be-
itÀsflrst president. It was formed on
me lines as the National Counicil ofritd States and the Council o! Wo-

.frkers o! Great Britain, namel>', as
Bto! o women's societics. It ne-

,t alU the. provinces o! the. Domin-

ion. It i. non-political, for women of al
parties belong to its ranca. It îs flot et.
tachcd to an>' particular creed, for miem-
bers of ail the Protestant churches and of
the Roman Catholie chiurch work togethier
i the Council, as do also the adherents of
the Jewish faith.

Twentyzflve Local Concils, f rom Nova
Scotia in the extrenie ea-st, to Vancouver
Island in the extreme west, belong to the
fedleration, and these Local Jouincils have
in affiliation over 300 societies and masti-
tutious formed for ever>' conceivable ol)-
jeet. Fourteen nationai> orgainizedl soci-
eties, including Women 's Instittesc, also
belong. Once a year representatives mevet
in one or other of the principal cities of the.
Dominion to, receive reports, to confer on
subjects suggested by ils executive or b>'
the federated associations, in order to de-
cîie on an>' combined national action that
may be demied desirable, and to recoin-
inend liues of work or injuir>' b>' the ted-
erated associations in thieir several pro-
vinces.

In this connection, the following part of
an addIresFî by tiie late Lady Edgar ig of
interest:

"The Minister of Eduication in 1897
stated that the introduction o! domea4tic
science and manual training into our
schiools was entirel>' dite to the efforts of
the National Council of Women.

"Not in a spirit of vain-glor>', but
becatise 1 w,%ant Io informt you a to tii.
aima and w.ork of titi couincil, 1 wvill give
you a resuine o! somne of its other achieve-
ments.

-It lia-, obtained the appointmient o! wo-
men on the B3oards of Sehool Triustees and
of wýomnen inspectors i the Latories4 and
workshops where women are emnploy.d, in
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.

-"It lias obtained the extension o! tlith
provisions of,tie Factor>' Act to tiie Shop
Act in Ontario as rega!rds the suipervision
of women workers.

' It hans obtained thie appointmient of wo-
men on thie B3oards o! School ruiste.. in
New Brunswick, and the amenduient of the
Schiool Atso that theymiay beelectedlin
Britishi Columbia.

"It lias brouglit about very deible
changes in the arrangements for womnen
priqoners in varions p>laces.

"It has orgauized in s;ever,ý centtres
Boards o! Aasoeiated Chiari*#. or other

TE PUBLIC HEAITH JOURNSAL
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systems of co-operation ini the. relief of dis-
tress.

"It has established liospitals in some of
the axualler towns of the Dominion.

"It originated the Victor"a Order of
Nurses, and lias taken a leading part in its
establishment.

' It lias spread sanitary knowledge, cape-
cially by ineans of Healtli Taika for mo-
tiiers, given by physicians in Montreal.
Halifax bua also done good work in this
departnient. It bas also worked for medi-
cal inspection in tlie schools.

"It lias hield an inquiry allover the coun-
try into the circulation of impure litera-
ture, and lias been able to do something to
lessen it already, as well as to warn parents
and teachers as to the very great danger
that exists ini this direction.

" It is also working to supply the youth
of the. country witli good sound books.

"It conducted an inquîry in ail tlie pro-
vinces into the laws for tlie protection of
women and eliildren, and laid certain re-
commendations before the Minister of Jus-
tice whicli Lie adopted wlien, bringing in
aniendments to the criminal law.

"Througli one of its affiliated societies
it is endeavc>ring to plan for the better care
and wiser distribution of wonien immi-
grants than has hitherto been possible.

"It is pledged to co-operate with the
mnedical authorities in urging measures to
b. taken to chleck thie ever-increasing ra-
vages of consumptive diseases ini this coun-
try.

" It is striving witli suceess, notably in
Montreal, Halifax and St, John, for tlie
establishmnent of vacation sehlools and super-
viaed pisygrounds. "

Tii. correaponding secretary of the Na-
tional Couneil of Women is Miss Riddeil,
of Toronto.

Eleventh Animal Covntion of the. Union
ot Oanadian Municipalfties.

W. D). Liglithail, Hon. Seec-Treas., U. C.
Mf., writeq an official circular to ail the.
m1unicipalities of Canada as follows:

"The Preqident and Executive of the.
Union of Canadian MIunicipalities, beg to
cali your attention to the occasion of the

ElvnhAnnual Convention, wliecl will
be held at thle City Hall, Quebee, by ivi-
tation of Hiîs Worship Mayor Drouin, and
tlie Council of the city of Quebee, on the.

29th, 30 and 31st of Angust nex
"You, Mr. Mayor, and as m&

gates as your Couneil desire te a
cordially invited to attend, sud
part in the proceedinga, or piw
matter bearing on tlie welfare of
palities.

"Thiis is the flrst tiiue the. Ui
been convened in the historie and 1
cradie city of Canada, where a n
dial welcome will be extended t.
gates, and tlieir ladies. Among el
ics will be the live questions of. Toi
ning and Einbellishment; Speeù
tions of a Provincial Capital; ConE
of Water and Water Powers;
Roads; Railway Terminais and Ci
Street Raîlway Freight Carrier
Food in Cities; Pire Protection.

"Please forward to me, as aooun
sible, the naines of intendimg
f rom. yeur Council.

"There are several excellent 1
Quebec, and you cari be assured
accommodation at reasonable prie
Chatesu Frontenac will be the h,
ters of the Executive of the. Unie

"A copy of thie officiai pregrsu
b. niailed to you, about Auguat b

Ohild Welfsre Exhibiton
The death rate aniong infants an

chlfdren bas been one of the ory
graves of civîlization. Ilerod'a a
of the innocents, tlie story of *b-
served to horrify the. world for tw.
tures, merely hastened thie deatk
o! these babies, as probably the.
part o! tliose wliom Lis rutiless or
demned would have died withi
years from infantile alments snd
diseases. Tlirougli the middleas
to the present day, the. death rat
fauts bas had an uuknown, but r
edly an enorinous influence i
down tlie average, while thii fa
'tality among savages and bra
tions is too dreadful to contep
lias remained for tlie present gee
realize that "race suicide" as a
perilîs net to bccompared te "ch
der" by removable social and e
causes.

On. o! the most important probq
frouting us is that of icild ouse
A inovemeut for the. salvation oft i
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far greater importance than the ef-
to> save our forests, rivers and min-
leposits froma spoliation.. This is so
it that it la necessary only to demon-
the facts to secure instant publie re-

p. Learning from previous efforts
>ublic education and the arousing of
, interest mnust precede ail attempts
~prove conditions, those behind this
important crusade have wisely inau-
ed a systema of publie exhibits ini the

City Improvement League of Mont-.
meentiy ealled a meeting of varijous
% interested directly and indirectly in
Dgy to discuss the idea of holding a
Welfare Exhibition in that city, fol-
gon the lînes of that which proved

a success a while ago in New York,
go and elsew-here. So cordial was the

rtof the large number of represen-
s who answercd the caîl, that it was
,>ined to carry out the idea, and to
an exhibition in October, 1912. An
itive Gonmittee lias been chosen,
Sis largely representative of the most
-tarit societies, and it ia hoped that it
>e all.Canadian in scope and interest.
,omnittee ia composed as follows..
lents, Dr. J. G. Adamni (Pres. M. City

League), and T. Gauthier, Esq,
SSt. J. Baptiste Soc.>. Cominittee:
Garrick M. Derrick (Pres. Local C.

au)>; 'Madame Beique (Pres. La Fed.
maie) ; L. Cohen, Esq. (Ures. B. de
h Society) ; J. C. Walsh, Esq. (Pres.

>arck's Soc.>; Ruifus Smith, Esq.
Charity Organization Soc.) ; Dr. L.

)r J. V. Desaulniers, Esq.; Dr. Bon-
>7. Morin, Esq.; Hon. Secs. Prof. Dale

~,Assel i, Esq.; Active Secretaries:
Morrice and Dr. W. H. Atherton.

ygienio Clo-opration of Windsor.
ailh officiais of Windsor are uniting
th Detroit Board of Ilealth in a pro-
againet the dredging of the(- Black
at Port Huron under a USnited States

rnment eontraet. Th'le miatter lias ai-
bee brouglit to the attention of Can-
Shealtb officiaIs at Ottawa by Dr. J.

,qhbaughi, Medical Health Officer of
isr. who believes the carrying out of

the work may resuit in the pollution o! the
city's water supply.

A short time ago Dr. Ashbaughi took the
matter up with Dr. J. W. S. _McCuilougli,
secretary of the Provincial Board o!
IIealtb, and reeeived. a reply advising him
to communicate with the Dominion health
officiais, as the proper authorities te deal
with the question.

In a letter to Dr. F. Montizambert, Di-
rector-G encrai of Publie Health at Ottawa,
he recites the faet that at least one epideni-
ie of typhoid bas been traced to former
dredging of the Black 'River, and suggests
that sorte representations be maade with a
view of prtecting publie health in the pres-
ent case.

The Fifth Ânnual Report Upon Foshi,-
Mhided in Ontario.

Dr. Hele-n MacMuirchiy, in lier fifth an-
nual report uipon tlie feeble-miinded in On-
tario, made to, the Provincial Secretary and
by him made publie, is somiewhat of a reve-
lation. The feeble-xninded, the report
points out, are so often irrespon4ible, and,
being subject to trials and tetmptations pe-
culiarly their own, becomie a menace, until
the chronic(ler o! them bas good reason te
ery out, "How long, Lord, how long shal
these thiinga,- be?"

The summing up of Dr. iaMroys
very îipressive. 0f thec achool population
of Ontario, about 600,000o, it la estimlated
that .03 per cent. are fehemne. In
othier words about 1.000 feeble-inided
chiildreni are i lc thehool, or are suppo.ed
to be there. They :hould be regiatered, un-
der diretion of the Eduvation Departmient,
in order to lie knlown and] located. As for
the rest, the adults or those out of sdhool,
they shuld lie reported to flhc Secretary's
departiinent. Those coxning under the no-
tice of the offieers of tile law should be miixai-
larly tabulated.

Finally, thepre shoffld lie a graduai devel-
opinent o! this poicy of the care of fieble-
mninded "lu accordance with enlightened
publie opinion in the province." Dr. ïMac-
Muirchy is te lie comiplimented upon the per-
sistency withi which she las prosecuited bier
work, thec importance o! which cannot lie
too often emnphafsized.
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INTERNATIONAL
International sanitary Meet Set for No-

vember.
The Fiftii International Sanitary Con-

ference of American couxatries will b. held
at Santiago, Chili, Noveniber, 1912. The
meeting 4ill be uander the. auspices of the.
Chilean Goverument, witii Dr. Alexander
de Rio as president. Representatives from
every American government are expeeted
to attend, when subjeetR of interest to every
nation, ineiuding sanitary legisiation, so-
cial hygiene and the hygiene of sea, tram-
way and railroad traffic will ho discussed.

The. International Association of Medical
Museunia and Congress of Medicine.
At a meeting held recentiy in the theatre

of the. Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-
land for the purpose of extending the Mein-
bersbip in the. International Association of
MedicaI Museums, Sir Jonathan Hutchiin-
sou occupied the chair, and a representative
gathering was present.

Sir William Osier, wiio convened the
meeting, stated that the. business o! the.
meeting wa8 to receive information from
the. secetary, aud to arrange for a meet-
ing ofthe Association to be eld inLondon
iu conjunction witii the. International Con-
presa o! Medicine iu 1913.

The Secretary (Dr. Maude Abbott, o!
Mnra) inforxued tii. meeting o! the.

sucess whieli had attended tiie efforts of

the Association since its formatior
at Washington, D.C., and Btated
object la the deveiopment of a de
for the exchange of Museum speci
zuaterial for researchi, the. elevatiE:
medical Museum as a teaeiiing med
the. improveuient of metiiods of
technique by the discussion o!
The membership had rapidly inerf
iucluded, represeutatives iu A.fiica
lia and South America, as weUl j
principal countries of Europe ani
America. The latest step iiad bee
ganization of local European cent,
the. control o! corresponding me,
France, Gerny, llollaud and
and it was desirable, said the. e
tiiat this step should aIso ho takesi
laud, iu 'vieW O! the proposed mi
1913.

The meeting appointed Dr. 'r
and Dr. Woodwark, o! St. Barth
Hoepitai, and Dr. X.ttle, of the. c
searcii Hospital, as correspond.»jb
don and to, act as local secretarie
lutions were passed arrauging (a
meeting of tiie Association b. ii.l
don in conjuanction withl the Intel
Conagress of Medicine in 1913, and
the three Engiish Medical Soei
Pathologicai Society, the. Anatoi,
ciety, aud the. Royal Society of ME
should be nmade coguizant of the a
the International Association o!
Museunas.

UNI TED STAT-ES
Misl>randing iu the United States.

"Misbranding" is the new word in
United States food inspection, made
zJecessary as a result of tii. pres-
eut day practices o! seliing lu
packa.ges. Tiiere areO various forms of
inisbranding under the. ternis o! pure food
and dru'- laws. There are two classes o!
food violators, including tho.e tiiat are
f rankly dishonest, and those that mean
well but are 11up against" prevaiiing
"trade practices."y Many of tiiese "trade

practices" have been abolisiied
o! the, food iaws, Tiie fais. and
clause as applied to rnisbrani
o!. a stuinbling block than an
thing.

Iu enforcing the. law on mis-
is uecessary to analyze and aj
ledge of principles of nutrition.
concentrated aud preistda
falseiy applied, aud fais. claim
lu this connection. Fais. clainb
inveetlgated by governnent ej
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lasut foods and invalid foods, cocoa
.ofee, of "brain foods" and specially
id foods.
e actual extent and character of food
eratioI at the present day ainourits
Iy to~ barmles f rands upon the con-
r. Gross old fashioned adulteration
t pre'valent in foods, but stili is ini
L~ Artifieial color, as now used, is not
erous, but stands for sophistication
3t slways. This is mucli used in fiayor-
!xtracts, includîng lemon and vanilla.
acts of inanana, strawberry, etc., of

ýyeare worthless. Bottled soda con-
ng such flavors are condexnned. Imi-
a liquors are prepared from fusel oïl
ces. Under the Taft decision (flot en-
d by state officiais) such niay ho sold
fikey. This decison is proving a great

for the essence manufacturers.
the matter of food preservatives, the

er is in cumulative effect (espeeially
ie young and feeble), of daily doses
n from various woods if artificial pre-
ýton is allowed to hecome general. The

eeboard's decision on benzoate dom
Lcd.Vinegar, spices and sait are

Svtive, but they also, are foods, the
aam.d being a constituent of the body.
x and benzoate are drugs and nothing

Obeinical preservatives are unneces-
and the absence o! their use îs the

guarantee o! purity and cleanliness lu
irtion. Conversely, benzoate was
d alwvays by the govrmnent in the
year in its "rotten ketchup" prose.

M&

= XMlk Report from ýtii DepaLrt.
yn of Apriculture at Washington.
Le Dpartment of Agriculture at Wash-
en bas made public a report on the us
pe tubereulin test Wo prevent the trans-
ýo of disease through meat and milk.
e of .xtremely rigid requiireinents are

jaeddfor enaetiient by the states
th nation, not only to the end thiat

» tberfflsismay be extirpated, but
the publie may ho protected fromn

r odsupplies carrying with thiem
"ngr of infection. Naturally it is

Litlechldren whoà. are the first vie-
of inection through rnilk, and the

Ioftheir l.ives is worth aUl the tirne
onyrequired to niake tihe tuhorcu-
Mt uiveral.Under the host condi.

4 howeve, the. progreus iu applying

the neessary preventive measures must
ho slow, and it is important that the public
should know the best make-hif t measures
Wo employ in the meanwhile.

Director Tonney, of the Municipal Lsab'.
oratories, of Chicago, recently contributed
Wo the "Journal o! the Arnerican 'Medical
Association" a vainable discussion of mnilk
and tuberculosis and hoe classified in tiie
order of their importance the dsae
transmitted by inilk as follows:

"First-By far the most deserving of at-
tention is the group o! infantile diarrnhoeal
disoaes, which are responsible for about
one-third o! the death rate arnoug children
under two years o! age in our large cities.
As Wo the. bacteriology o! these conditions,
we have but Little satisfactory knowledge,
but the evidence furnished by vital statis-
tics la convincing in establishing the îyn-
portant relation of milk thereto.

"Second-Typhoid fever, the. relation o!
which to mulk supplies is nowv well under-
Stood.

" Third-Tuberculosis.
"Fourth-Searlet f ever.
"Fîfth-Diphtheria.
"Sixth-A group of misellaneons af-

fections not particularly important in this
country, sucli as choiera, foot and mnouth
disease, milk sickness and others.-

Sanitary reguilations ini the production
and handling of milk will eradicate these
various diseases as the tuberculin test will
eradicate tubereulosis, but until these regu-
lations, off ectively enforced, are secuired
the. safety o! the. publie liers ini pasteuiri7Za-
tion. Dr, Tonney consqiders comipulsory
pastenrization practicable for towiis and
cities, but pouding laws Wo tlis. end pri-
vate householde mnay do mucli W protvet
the healtli o! the little ones.

The idea lias been abaudoned by thie ex-
ports that any extrenif degre. o! heat la
necessary Wo destroy the. dangerous bac-
teria in xnilk. A teniperature o! 140 de-
grees Fahirenheit - whlich is only a trifle
too hot Wo b. borne with one's hiand-is al
that la ne ,-ý,ry under propor conditions.
The closed nursing bottia filled wvith freshi
milk shiould ho kept in water o! t1is temn
porature for forty minutes, and titis effec-
tively sterilizes the flid ýfthodu o! pa-
teurization practiced by sorine dairymen are
useless; suchi, for example, as heating milk
Wo a higli temperature for a few seconds.
This is done to keepthe milk sweet until à
eau reach the customer, and au authority
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goes so far as to say that milk treated this
way should ba poured into the gutter.

If parents can get reasonahie assurance
that their milk from the dairyman is freali
the. forty minutes in heated water under
the conditions described will make it safe
for the children. So far as known this
treatment changes neither the taste nor
thie chemical composition of the milk and
it ahould go without saying that every en-
lightened physician wiil agitate publicly
for botter milk and in his practice urge
strongly the sterilization of the baby's
food.

A Oons1deration of Disease anid Germa by
the. Health Commissioner of Rhode

ialand.
Recently Dr. Charles V. Chapin, health

commissioner of Rhode Island, addressed
the Harvard medical students on the sub-
jeet of disease germa and said some things
which many would consider radical. "We
have learned," he said, "that germa that
cause disease do not grow outside the body,
except under unusual conditions. Disease
germa may be grown in the laboratory with
difficulty. They sometimes grow in milk.
Only flUth that contains excretions of the
body is daxigerous. These dangerous
germs infalUth do not grow; they simply
remain in it. Their life is generaily short.
Disease germa do flot always cauae disease,
even when they are growing in the human
body.

Dr. Ohapin further explained that the
idea that disease can be spread by the
germa getting on walls, books, clothing,
blankets and sucli things does not get mucli
credence among well informed medicad
men. "While this is possible," lie saya,
"it is really very rare."

The real menace in the apread of germs
hoe pointa out as follows:

"The germa of a good many diseas are
ail found in the mnouth or nose, or both.
If you will watch even cultivated people,
you wiil aee how induatrioua they are in
spreading their saliva where it wiil come
in contact with other persons, and also put-
ting that o! other people into their own
mnouths. The common drinking eup, pen-
cils used in common, pins placed in the
mouth and used while moist by dressmak.
ers, transfers held in the moutha by con-.
ductors, and sometimes ini the mouths of
of passengers afterward; people taking

hold of straps in street cars that
held by people who have had ti
in their mouths - all tii... a
others are coinmon ways of tramis
disease germs £rom one person bi
If sueli things are done by the. clo
people, what do you suppose the
rived immigrants do that seil i
the street îi Don 't you think then
chance of that material being i

The. Houas Fly and the Amern
Association.

"Scientists," writes Richard
rous, Secretary o! the American
sociation, "have been telling u
or tweive years that the fly is m(
nuisance to, mankind - that it
littie inseet in its breeding pise
its habits, a disgrace to our ho
worse than ail, a positive menace
Last year, the Amnerican Civie A
undertook to, erystallize the grom
ment against this household pe
national crusade for its extermij

"The crusade against the. lly
one of education, and the newsl
magazine press is the most valual
we have for the dissemination ~c
pert information gleaned froin t]
of entomology of the United :S
partment of Agriculture and frou
ers in science and medicine.

"Every one adinits that th(
nuisance, but only a amail pa
population knows juat what p
for the spread of contagions diseý
the feot, wings, and head of the. fl
the people are fully awake to thi
o! the fly, thcy will deniand the ni
gent regulation o! the care and r
manure, of the screening o! fru
and foodstuifs iu and about mna
stores, and for the ýproper acre
homes, offices, hospitals, and a
structures.

"One year's effort along the.
tional linos has produced splendi
as evidonced by the intelligent int
manifeated iu many parts o! thý
for getting rid of the fly. Tii. i
lias asaumed practical lin.. wit]
ends inu view.

"Many cities have already pai
nancea governing tiie care of st
care of market boothe, and the pr
ing up and disposition of garba
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constant prodding of the asso-
efforts, reinforeed by the news-

id magazine press, thousanA of
ities illi take simiar preveutive
1.
ur campaign last year we found
d 10 cent theatre an effective edu-
instrument. Under the direction
iairman of our fiy fighting commit-
vard Hateli, Jr., of New York, a
t>le motion pieture film was pre-
ýepieting in minute detail the life
ind habits of the fiy. They cannot
1 pleasing pietures, but tliey are
ully effective in arousing the ob-
>returu to bis home deterniined to
once in the arxny of fly swatters.

e enlarged to the size of Plymouth
re displayed nesting in manure
d the evolution of the egg through
S and pupïe stages to the aduit
raled in a striking manner. The
,ha.pter relates to the life history
y, and by quick stage exhibits the
ing and walldng over decayîng %Ih
n by rapid fliglit conveyîng that
the sugar loaf of the dinner table;
be fiy treading in the sline of a
. ad from there passing to the

,f a baby's nursing bottie and de-
that filth, te be taken shortly there-
to the baby's system.
L film was exhibited in thousands of
Dieture theatres in ail parts of the
States before millions of people.
departments were quick to, realize
3 as an educational feature.
are using through our individual
i and affiliated societies that mo-
titre film together with a series of
icon slides illustrating the fly and
.g ways and mieans of getting rid

inizations of women are taking
,erest through their committees on
id public health iu the warf are
the fly, and are aiding in a re-
e degree the efforts of state, county
,boards of health.p"
livic Association, in a recent bulle-
ms its respects to the fiy lu this

,a a frequenter ef offal; the fiy laya
j in the. manure pile or other fllth.

gre- ail the imaginable, abom-
drbs- fasten themxselves on thec

-fet of the fly. He brings them
boutse sud wipes them off his feet.

you see walking over the food you

are about to est is overed with filth and
germe.

"If there in any dint in your boeuse or
about your premises, or those of your
neiglibors, he has corne f rom it. It i. bis
home. Watch him as he stands on the lump
of sugar, industriously wiping his feet. H e
is wiping off the disease germis; rubbing
them on the sugar that you are going Wo
eat, leavîng the poison for you Wo swallow.

"He wipes his feet on the food that you
eat, on the faces and on the Lips of your
sleeping children. This does more Wo
spread typhoid fever and choiera infaun.
tum and othier internai diseases than auy
other cauise.

"Disease attack-s human beings only
when they are brouglit in contact with it.
For instance, you cannot get typhoid fever
uless you swallow the germi o! typhoid,

and you do neot swallow'Ithese germas un-
less they get on the food yen cat or in the
liquida youi drink, or on the glasses or
cups f rom which you drink.

"Net ouly does the fiy seatter the seeda
o! disease from bis body over your food,
but, before your fruit and vegetables are
placed on the table they have been sub-
jected to his filthy habits, alther lu the,
kitchen or in the stores.

"Intestinal diseases are more frequeut
wvhenever and wherever flies are most
abhundant, and they, snd net the soimmer
heat, are the active agents iu its apr.ad. "

Indiana Chart Dlaplayd at the Amel.au
Medical Association Meeting in Lot

Amgeles.
Dr. William King, assistant secretary of

the Indiana State BýoardI of Hleslthi, has
struck a unique idea as an illustration for
the board 's crusade againat kisslng tiie
baby. Dr. King lias had pninted wvhat he
cais "baby eharta,- illustrated on the fol-
lowing page, slxowing pictuires of babies,
and on the card i. an appeàl froimthe
youngsters Wo the eiders Wo refrain from
ki-sing them. Two posters, bot uimilar
lu eharacter and purpose, were prepared
under Dr. King's direction. One will ne-
eompany the board's exhibit and will haý
sent to varions parts of the state, anud the
other was sent Wo Los Angeles, Cal., as. a
part o! the Indiana exhihit at the mieeting
of the Amnerican Medical Association, Juine
26 to 30.
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ABROAD

y great improvement lias tal<en
the zodition et lemon peel ;m-

uto Manchiester during the past
m £ieily and Italian ports. Tii.
Oflicer ot Ilealth, in his annual
to the. Port Sanitary Authority,

Lat in previous years large quan-
Lve been condenrned through the
nm brouglit about by the. staving
> pipes and the. ecape ef the. brin.
the. peel le preservcd during tran-
,trade in this materîaI goes on as

id the. tact that the condemnations
ýpped f rom 146 tons in 1909 te four

1910 le very significant et un-
metiiods. It is now a rare event
across a pipe leakcing in any degre.
'edit le due te the shippers for the.
in which they have solved wiiat

ving a very serious difficulty in re-
the.a. eiiiprncnts.

L Cancer Rus.arh at Xiddl.s.x
Hospit&L.

interestng resuits hiave lately been
L i tii. Cancer Researcli Labora-

; the Middlesex Hospital, where for
years investigations have been con-
on unique limes. Cancer rcsearch
iinstitution le chiefiy concerned

e remarkable tact that human tis-
itaini varying quantities of radium-
stances, and that there appears te

connectien betw-een the. presence
ansd the. origin ef cancer. It is

wn tiiat radium and its cougeners
L-rays, and these raye under cer-
tumstancea are known te lead te
duetion et cancer. Ilee it has

get at the. "Middlesex"> that
et cancer le possibly to b. teund

wecsional evercharge ef certain tis-
th radium-like niatter, fer under

iren tan e urrounding parts
)e subjected to the, continuous ac-
üny doses of X-rays, wich, al-

mntmight in the course et
e bete exert their cancer-produc-

et It will b. reinembered that it

is only when huinan tissues are exposed
for a very long tiuie--say, for many houri
a day and months at a time-that they are
able te bring about sucli a resuit.

Up to the present Urne a number of im-
portant tacts have been dlecovered wbicii
appear te confirm this view, and it is not
improbable that this remarkable and
lengthy investigation will eventually tiirow
liglit on xnany ef the obscure preblems
whicii surrernd the. cancer question. Re-
cently the writer iiad an opportunity ot
vliting the Cancer Researchi Departinent
at thîs hospital, when the director very
kindly explained the nature ef the. latest
investigations there for the. benefit of the.
general reader. To put it brlefly, altliougli
no startling or sensational deductiens have
yet been made in the laberatories, a vaat
number of facts arc being steadily accu-
mulatedl tiiere in regard te this cennection
betwecn radium and cancer, whichi, ne
doubt, will some day b. made to fit into
their proper places in a new theory of the
cause of tiie d-isese. One important ad-
vance that lias lately been made at the.
'<Middlesex" is tii. discovery ot certain
tiny granules in normal tisu-cUls whichi
are flot tound in eancer-céils, and it is
hoped that thia discoery may ultixuately
lead te a valuable method ef s.ttling tiie
question as te whether any growth of
doubtful appearance le caucerous or net.

The visiter te these cancer Raboratorie.l
cannet tail te notice that the director mnd
hiii assistants are distiuctly cramped for
room nt the present time; se mnucli so, that
a wide passage lias had te be fitted up asi
an extra re;searcli roomn. Consequently the
staff there are looking forward te the time
wlien they will occupy the new laborateries
ef tii. Barnato-Jeel Cancer Charity, whleh
it le hoped mwill be ready in a tew menthe'
turne. A furtiier peint et interet is that
a trained physiciat le now working ait the
"Middlesex" for the. purpoeof ciicéking,
frein the pnr.ly scientiflc peint et view,
the. observations reterred te; thus genitle-
man, it may b. noted, le at the manie tiie,, a
"Beit Researchi Fellew." In conversation,
the director ef the. Cancer Researcli De,-
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partinent pointed ont that his work had
been greatly ]ielped by the handsome pres-
ent of radium whîch was given to the lab-
oratory some liWte tinte ago.

Infant Teedlng and the. Oonferene of
Wonien at Brighiton.

Hardly any publie utterance of the past
few mnonths lias been mnore sensible or cornes
more directly to the practical considera-
tion of smre phases of the baby question
than the address on "Infant Feeding," by
Florence S. Willey, M.D., of London, bie-
fore the conference of women at B3righton,
Eng. "The feediug of infants," she saîd,
"is one of the most important subjects
with which the people of a country eau
concern itself, for it helps determine the
fuill or the incomplete development o! the.
race and hence the. position which that
country can hold in competition. with other
nations."' Thie paper was one dealing with
proper feeding, tiie natural and the arti-
fielal kinds. There i8 one kind o! food,
thie speaker noted, that la usually left
unconsidered, altiiough of vital importance
in the nourislimient o! the child, viz., oxy-
gen. No arrangement for the feeding of
ehildren is complete whichi does not take
înto consideration the proper supply o!
freali air and sunlight, whereby the systeni
la afforded oxygen and the means of car-

ig it to the tissues to burn up the wst
produets. "A moment 's consideration,>'
said Dr. Willey, " will remind any one who
hnowm the homes o! the. poor at first iiand,
that not on. in a iiundred chidren lias
even approximately the. amount o! oxygen
it needs for full development, and it la.furthartruc thatiushair spply

la improved, muiel o! tiie effort will have
been in> vain.

In referring to the natural food, the.
speaker coimm.uted on the fact that
amiong the poorer classes this is coxnmonly
furnislied, but in spit. of it a majority
of the children are ill-developed. One rea-
son for this s u gge in the faet tat
the mrother's inilk ia too often supplement.
ed by souid and indigestible food whicii
cannot nourisli the child and wiiieii at the.
me time nmakes it unable to assmiilate

the milk that should be its food. Then
again, and thia ia an important matter, the.

Mother's mil< may lie of poor qi
that in itseif îa not mumfcient noiu

In the first matter mueli is no
done by health authorities, and t
la worthy of mucli greater develop
teacli the parents that milk itself
fect food and that the otiier thi
harinful. Mucli progress lias beez>
tbis kind of education during the
years. The danger of poverty ini
ther's milk lias flot attraeted veî
attention, although in France tI
SoMe regulations whiereby an lxnj
cd motiier may get food free w,ciiild la young. Tii. Frenchi are
recognizing economie conditions
kind, and by them it is the, child
considered first. The question o
inaeY is not raîsed for a moment
chîld, and the mother must b. n
In other countrica failure in the,
devclop properly Îs oftentimea lai
door of the child, when the, diffic:
with the mother. Even the virtuN
therhood la not able Wo manufactu
thing ont of nothing, altiiougl th
le one that appeals Wo tii, poor.
to lie tlie cheapest way of filling
nxouth, and the longer it eau b. e
in this way by its motiier the, Ion
lie postponed the necessity of mna
additîonal expenditure for food.
of inothers la a moat important f
the. healtii conditions o! the babA.
poor, and the question of infant fe
a community cannot b. considi
solved until smre means is amu
the, nursing mnotiiers shall b. adi
nourimiied. -Wheu thia la accor,
there la seeured for the. eild a fati
Wo begin the normal developmnt
healthy manhood or womaniiood.

In lier discussion of the, questi
Willey did not point ont means
end; this being a social proÔb1.z
worked ont by eacei eommnnity aÀ
to its own conditions; but siie did
size the. fundamental principi. ti
cazinot make bricks without straw, i
there cannot be built blood and b~
brain aud muscle without a muital
ply of the. elements ont o! whici
structures are made.

Tii. second portion of the. addres
Willey related the. story more fani
everyone - the. question of the. tr
of milk for infant food. Atteni
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by this London authority to the tact
ome et the pepular notions with ref-
i te pasteurized, and sterilized milk
Lcorne true. It lias been claimed that
iik tends te give the chidren rick-

id seurvy, but in Paris, where this
aient of milk ia commun, these dis-
Ftre rare. Physicians are by no means
1 on the matter of the digestibility of

nmilk, aud the current of opinion
es from time to time. Experiments
on animais now seem to prove that
fed on the mulk uf another species

>uing thrive as well or even better on
.milk than on raw or pasteurîzed.

)ractical point is that boiling has
ne serious disadvantages, it is a

wr m.thod to teacli the poor, or any-
[se with limited advantages and ap-
-e, and it inaures more complete de-
ion ot the pathogenie bacterîa,
igeneral conclusions of Dr. Willey's
are, that the best food tor an infant
ther's milk, but this should be ade-
in quantity aud good in quality aud

other must be suitably nourished. In
where eow 's mulk must bie used for

mung child, it should bie boiled or pas-
.4, the curd should be reduced lu
ity aud rendcrcd more digestible by
cn with water, barley water, or lime
. Dried milk preparations or malted
may b. used, but with intelligence
autien. Regularity ot teeding is an
'tant thougli otten neglected point,

should bc observed, securing, as it
regular and heslthy digestive action
s an aid in toring regular habits.

Mi Illiumnating Engineering Se-
ciety and Scoeol Iàghting.

D receut meetings ot the. Britishi Il-
atng Engineering Society have been
led with a discussion ot sehool aud
ejlighting. So tur as the elementary
whooli are concerned, the thîug of
imaportance la te ensure a plentitul

)roperly directed supply ut daylight,
le ineresse of evening classes lias
artificial illumination in achois a

a probleni. Dr. James Kerr, dealing
th daylight question, arrlved at the
ring conclusions: (1) That the. win-

ihigon the. side ut the. class-reom
,seholars' lett should be as ample

nile, and equal at least te oue-flfth

of the floor area; (2) that wiîndow-lighting
faeing the chil1dren or coxning f rom bebind
themn, so that (in the latter ease) they ait
in their owu shadows, ouglit no longer te
be permitted; (3) thiat the rapid diminu-
tion of liglit with the distance from the.
window, which the photonieter proves te be
appreciable within the length of an office
writing table, makes it inadvisable te have
clasa-rooms of greater width than 20 teet.
H1e added that many rueins were capable
of great improvement by a judieious wsil-
covering. Above a hieighit ot 5 t eet t roui
the ileur tiie color should b. very light,
and the beamas and raifters should also have
a coating ot white paint. In the. aubse-
quent discussion anl arehliteet, M.Nr. Perey
Waldram, expresaed tiie view that it was
vitally important te have higli-angle illu-
mination, and urged that the. authorities
should be prepared te sacrifice a gret deal
in order to have tep liglits in elasrooms.
Mr. Bishop Harman, oculist te the London
Education Ceinmittee, said that the mini-
mum jartificial illumination on the sehool
desk of a child lîad been estimated at 10
metre-candies, an ainounit not large when
comipared with ordinary dayliglit in a
tairly lighted rooni. An ideal distribution
of gas pendants or electric lampe for a
,classc;-room wouild b. te hang the. firet lamtp
-a 16 candi. power isnxp with 90 degre.
shade-sliglitly in front ot tiie dual desk
at the extreme left of the. tirt row, aud te
make the others follow it froin that point
across the widthi ot the reom at distances
et not less than 6, ner more than 9 teet.
This lin(, et lampa, should light thi. flrst
and second rew et desks, a second line
being hutng in the saine relation for the.
third aud tourth rews%. Indirect illumnina-
tion by refleetion, atthough useful in shopas,
show rooms, and museumas, was inadvis-
able for continueuts aud detsiléd work at
the desk. Dr. W. J. 'M. Etties empliaslzed
the bearing of wrongly direeted ligliting
-mnore particularly Iightiug frein bhlhnd,
but aise froni the. righit aide - upon pos-
ture, and, eunsequently, itsq ill effect uipon
the growing spine. Tii. good resits et
acientific lighiting in sohools, however,
wcre largely nullified by wretched lighiting
at homie, and hie advoeated tiie abolition of
homne lessons. Two reporta were present-
cd, une, by *Mr. Leon Gaster, giving the
resuits et testa ot the. aetual conditions o!
illumination prevailing in various liondon
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eleinentary schoo1s, and the other, by Mr.
J. S. Dow, dealing siinilarly with colleges
and technical institutions. The. volumin-
ous data collectcd by these two investi-
gators related mainly to artificial illumina-
tion, eepeciaily upon desks and black-
boards. On the desku in the. class-rocims
of four typical elemcntary schools in Ltoi-
don the illumination in foot-candies was
found to vary from 1.6 to 5.0, the average
being about 2 or 3 foot-candies. Two
seemed to b. sufficient for ordinary elus
work. Complaints arose wiien more deli-
cate tasks, uuch as siiortiiand, sewinig, or
the. reading of music, camne into considera-
tion. For muci labor Mr. Gaster recoin-
mended 5 te, 10 foot-candies. Blackboard
illumination was the lea.t satisfactory fea-
ture in the cases taken, varying within
wide limiite and iiaving apparently ne
soientiflo busis at aIll Comparative figures
for German schools sliowed a relatively
higli illumination - neyer lema than 4 foot-
candies ini the cases given, and sometimes
aI much as 8 - though the coiisumption
per square foot of floor ares was not no-
ticeably <lifferent f rom that nsually met
with in this country. It was claimed for
the. 1igi-pressura indirect gas lighting uscii
in Muich that the actual brilliant source
of light wau well screened froin the eye,
and that the. possibility of sliadows belng

st by the. writing iiand was reduc.d to a
minimum. In dealing with colleges and
techuical institutions Mr. D>ow said that
the. lighting of the. lecture theatre iu many
cases was of the rule-of-thumb, order. It
wu the exceptio>n for special provision te
be made for ligiiting the blackboard aud

digr in set, aud the. illumination on the
desks - a les important matter ini lec-
ture theatres tii#n ini stchoola - often ex-
ceeded that on the lecture table. A re-
quirenient geucrally felt was some forin
of fixture wliich would evenily distribute
the locail illumination of demonstratien
table and blsckboard snd at the. sanie time
sereen tiie eyes of the. audience. Both Mr.
Gaster aud Mr. Doew emphauized the. need
for effective sading; no anceee source
should b. allowed near the. direct lin. of
sight.

Hfookworni Studiesin uroip.
It is interesting te note a discusion~ of

the. iiokworm problem recectly in one or

two of the Milroy lectures hefore thi
College of Physicians of London, E
by A. E. Boycott, M.D., lecturer o,
ology in Guy's Hospital. The. di
the method of detecting the eggs in
wastes, aud the. conditions botii o:
onient aud individlual, that deteru
spread of the diseas. in Europe,
clearly set forth.

In the presence of a well-marked.
among those who work uuudergroii
possibilîty of ankyloctomà infeetios
now he at once suggested. Tiie diii
long unrecognized in Corniwa]l,
knewu to be refractory te certain r
like iron aud arsenic, it had beu di
in a variety of ways, aud had pass
the.' eyes of promineut London phi
0f course, in England, as iu the. È
States of America, there needed c
suggestion cf what its nature migli
be te show the means of diagucuju
in definite cases the cggs of the, wo
te be found in thc dejecta of the. 1
The eggs are differeut f rom tiiose
other human parasite, aud thns &
ily to b. recognized, the. principa'
sion existing, it i. said, amnong peo
have a vegetable diet, and those w
otiier widely distriuted maladies.
sain, uearly ail the. natives are
and at the saine time other diseaj
malaria, are almost equally w.ll d
cd, and in China, there are diMi
assigning thie proportion of diseai%
ankylostoina in the gencral beri-'
fection. Iu Cornwall minera'
gives symptoms not alw>ays readil
clearly distinguished without apeci

The more true is this in cases w]
infection la slight and no obvions
is present. Blood tests for bemabloi
suggest the hookworm by tic lack
material, but on the otiier hand, e4
bc present in cases with the no
hemaglobin. Superficial examinati
the eggs with the. microscope are 1
catch thei n ly by good luc<* an
cipieut cases Uic cultivation of the l
fords thc most accurate diagnosis.
ceas intermediate betwecn the two
wsshing, floating Uic cggs and cc
thein by the. centrifuge, the. effet c
lias been in a large series of .zam
the. addiug half as msny to the.
number detcrmiued to be positive.
Westphaliau eoal filds, Bruns, wl
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of the. laboratory work, stated at
ermational cougreas of a year ago,
f men slightly infected, forty per
!ould b. detected by the microscope,
re by the washing precesa and nine-
by methods ot culture.
I3eycot considers next a teclinical

1 of diaguesis of early cases througii
iderable increase iu eeSîn-ophile leu-
i in the. circiilating blood, the maost
1 reaction liere coming witli yeung

wbhe have been ouly recently in-
and wiie have net beeome anoemic

Iu these cases there is a leucocy-
omparable te, that wiiicli eccurs iu
oexs. With this iu mind the lectur-
some difliculty in cenforxng the re-
)f Dock anid Bass, of the United

with tiiese establighed in Cornwallrustphalia, unless, indeed, there may
ff.rece between the American worm
at of Europe.

psigof the ankylestoma frein
holst la eue of the curioaities et

r. Thiere are se many ways in whicli
anmsin ot pathogeuic parasites

utd directly that there la something
li this creature, where the infe-

i maxi is depeudeut upon the. envir-
i t ofthe parasite outside his body.
parasites have no lite outside the.
of their hests, being given directly

)nu to, anether; others oecillate bé-
an animal iiost and man; others
k. the. diplitiieria bacilli, have a coni-
,ely brief term ot saprophytie lite,
gti»l differeut germa, like those of
i, are in the. latter condition most ef
le~. In the. hookworm the. eggs eau-.
relop within the body and the. young
cannot become sexuai and multiply
ef it. Both conditions are esseutial

3ontinuance ef the. ankylestoma race.
are moreover, a number ef limiting
ons. The. eggs cant iiatch without

supply ot oxygen, and therefore
mature lu the. intestine. They will

hac nder water, ner if proteicted
he air te the. interior ot a manure
[n a censiderable mass et water the
ill net develop, se that a well-sew-
ty is reasonably free f rom infectionythtndays of deprivatien of oxy.

Wb. needed te kill the eggs. The,
reure oxygen, but they thrive well

err lu thes, stages oxygen la neces-
ut wheu the creatures become aduit

tiieY develep most remarkable amerobie
capacitîes.

Moisture la axiother essential eleinent te
the. propagation et tiie heokworm. Tii.
eggs or larvie live a very short time in dry
air at ordinary tempreratures. Tii. diseas.
neyer prevails in dry clixuates, and even in
places where it lias been abuxidaut, there
lias heen a cheice et localities. Its travel
frein man te, man depends upon two fac-
tors, the deposit et dejecta upen tiie grouind
or in insecure outhouses, and tiie preva-
leuce et a bare-tooted population. In
Porto Rico the sugar fields show tiie dit-
fere et locality, since tiiey were net
uearly se iieavily infect.d as the banana
plantations or those devoed te coffe.

The fermer are exposed te the sun and
are plougiied every year, wile the coffee
bu-sh la always shaded and the, banana
grows in greves. In Westphalia tiier. was
a serions eutbreak iu the. roal mines fol-
lowiug the introduction et a sys;temaltie.
watering et tiie roadways to prevent dust
explosions. The niumber et cases r.pert.d
in the years followinig tii. beginuing et the
watering jumpl).d from. four per 10,000
minera working te twelve, forty-ene and
ifftty-three. xIn these German' mines tiie
increase in disease led te a jsystematie ex-
amination et ail the. meni sud zi.arly 10
per cent. were then found te b. inted.,
iu the, South African gold mines~, wVhlii
are dry, about haIt the natives whoecorno
te, werk are already inteet.d, but tii, dis-
case dees net spread and few if any ot
the white minera have been &ffected. ln
Cornwall the, mines vary in wetniesas with
the. leas number ot aukyleatomtites in Ille
drier eues. Sprinkliulg las considered neics-
aary as a precaution agaixiat explosionsq,
but a systemn ef dry zones lias heen imati.
tuted wiih lias many advantages frein the.
sauitary standpoint.

Tii, only localities in northwestern Eu-.
rope wliere the. iiekworm eau gin anym
held and make headway are Ille nder-
ground werkiugs. Meut mines are warm,
aud iany, hot, aud in thein tiiere is a
sitable enviroumeut for tiie development
et thi. parasite,' varied, et course, by many
factors into wiie Dr. Boycott goes qllite
in detail. Local cireumstane. inf1iuence,
the, conditions. The Levant mine in (, (rn-
W,911 is under the. sea, hot aud ratiier badly
ventilated, but the, seepage et the sait
water killa the. eggs. lu tiie sitt linleýs et
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Hfungary the disease ia not known, and in
France it varies mach according to the
salinity of the waters.

The leeturer noted the reasons for the
spread of the disease among the Corniali
miners as due to, the fithiness of the men
and a number of contributory causes. The
tropical teinperature and the dampness
have beeu efficient aida to thxe devolopment
of thec eggs and larvoe, while the former in-
uuffieîency of sanitary accommodations at
the surface and the absence of anything of
the kind in the mines, have been factors
to the distribution of inifected matter. On
account of the haste always accompanying
departure from bomte the odd corners and
out-of-the-way places of the mine were the
regulagr resort, and from them as foci the
wastes were tracked into ail other places.
Mach of the travelling of the men was up
and down ladders where the hands and
clthing came into contact with tflillth
from the boots. These conditions have been
very much improved, the surface now be-
ing in general wtell furnished with good
out-honses, the use of whieh is in a way
compulsory. For the Dalcoath mine some
years ago pails were introduced, and since
that time a provision of sueh appliances
ha. been made obligatory by law.

llIookworm disease lias been character-
lzed to be a xnalady of a barefooted people,
but in England the minera are generally
shod. These boots are, however, often leaky,
and what is more important, mucli of the
work i8 doue with other portions of the
body close to the ground. lu the warmer
mines the workers wear no upper garment,
anxd aucli contacts as there may thus be
with the soil in combination with the lad-
ders are sufficient te sceount for the dif-
fusion of thue disease.

Preventive Medicine in the, Tropics.
The recently published Medical Report

for tlue Gerunan Colonies, Berickte t&ber
die dlexuschen SclLutzgebi ste fur das Jahr
1908-9, Hleralssgegeben vom Reichs-Colom-
ialamnt, Berlin: Mitter und Aohn, cont oins
a record of the elinical and hygienic work
carried out by the several medical staffs.
The clinical notes, especisdly those dealing
with. the treatuient of tropical dieue, are
well worthy of perusai by anyoxie interest-
cd lu the treatinent of any partieular dis-
ease, but the Mnost interesting portions of

the report are those dealiuig with pi
medicine in tropical colonie.. 1
that no colony could be prospero
out a plentiful sapply of healthy x
borers, the Germen Government 1
considerable sums of money on t
tific investigation of the epidemie
in eaeh colony, and is 110w systei
applying the knowledge so gained
out thes seourges of the native
tion. Measures are also being
proteet Earopeans living in the
The measares adopted. in Gera
Africa, of which we give a summi
the limes on which the German Go-
is working.

The following diseases, which iu
have eaused most loss of efficieu<3
were combated as detailed bel.'.

Smaltpox-In recent years onl,
cases of smailpox had oecurred ii
ony, but in the year covered b3
port there were a number of s
demies, in which, however, onl.,
weIfe attacked. It la worth notiný
natives in many of thxe diatrici
protect tbemselves against smaUlp
oculation, carried out as follows.
press the contents of a smallpoi
mix this with some native "med
diminiali the virulence, and th(
into a smali incision in the le!
forehead. Iu some caes only a:
tale at the site of inoculation
dueed, but in others, especialUy
the practice was followed by a in
of smallpox.

The preventive measurea adopt
German authorities were the isa
persons; suffering fromn smallpox
far as possible, vaccination of i
population. In the year 1903-4 thi
of natives vaccinated was 21,453;
ly number of vaccinations perfo
steadîly increased, and in 1908-E
cd to 117,863. The great increas(
rendered possible by the fact th
la now prepared in the eolony
stead of being entirely derived J
many, as formerly.

Plague-The endemic foci of p
been eradicated by 1906, but 1
remained the risk of its introd-
trading vessls f rom India; thù
took place in Zanzibar ini 1905,
1908. The greatest diffUculty w
by dhows with native crews, s



of making use of the regular iai,-
where a traîned exanunation staff ex-
vere otten simply beaehed at any cou-
ut spot, 80, that when the tide fel
lay dry on the beach, and iufected
Dould seamper ashore. Some 20,000
were destroyed ini the ten principal

i plague investigation department in
sIlam possesses a fully-equipped lab-
ry, as weil as three mobile plague
itories, which eau bie attached to any
eted locality. During the latter part
08, 12 cases of plague, 4 of which
of the pneumonie type, oceurred iu
aalam -, 6 of these were fatal. The
use occurred in January, 1909. For-
ely these cases were detected at an
stage, aud, owing to the precautions
no epidemie resulted. At the same

rats were found to bie infected with
e. Between 600 and 1,000 rats were
mned each month from October, 1908,
ne, 1909. lu October, 1908, the per-
ee of rats found to bie infected was
this pereentage steadily diminished,
ehruary, 1909, wheu it was only 0.3;
this date no definite infections were
ed.

measures taken to prevent the dis-
,rom spreadîng consisted in the iso-

of plague patients, careful burial
corpses of those dying f rom plague,

ection of the dwellings, keeping con-
mnder observation, destruction of rats.
,reatest importance was attached to
st precaution. The work was directed
Smedical officer in charge of the lab-
yasuisted by a junior medical offi-

mur medical subordinates, and ten Wo
r natives. The town was divided îuto
ts, ini eachi of which in turu rat traps
qet and phosphorus rat poison sys-
cally laid eut. Once iu each two
s every surface drain was fumigated
he Olayton apparatus. Two refuse
vre employed for two months te col-
id remove ail rubbish heaps which
afford a hidîng place for the rats.

e end of the year plague had been
t.d from Daressalam.

via-As in every tropical colony,
a is the principal cause of ineffi-

In' Uerman East Africa it is ne-
ble for one-third of the total sick-
id. oeqatr of all the deaths, The
majority of Europeans live in the
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towns of Daressalam and Tanga; heuce the
anti-malaria cainpaigu was mainly direct-
ed te iinproving the health of those two.
places.

The antimalaria staff employed in Dar-
essalamn consLsted of the medieal officer ln
charge of the laboratory, sssisted by two
sisters, two Genoaese assistants, and eight
natives. The town was divided into dis-
tricts and the blood of the native inhahi-
tants in each district was systematieally
examnud once a quarter to deteet malaria
carriers, In this way over 20,000 blood
films were examined during the year. 0w-
ing to changes iu the population and la
the methods emiployed for examining the.
blood the resuits obtained caznoût be uaed
as an exact index of the state of malaria
in this and in the previons years. It uxiay,
however, be stated. with somne approaceli Wo
accuracy that, of 100 malaria carriers, 3
have tertian parasites, 10 have quartan, 15
have cre-scents, and 72 have rings, most of
whîch are pnffbably of the malignant var-
iety. These figures would appear Wo de-
note that beuigu tertian hias receded as the
resuit of the general administration of qui-
nine, but thiat quartan malairia lias in-
creased.

Ail malaria carriers, 4,578 lu nuinber,
were given a course of quinine. In miost of
the cases the course lasted three meonths,
aud wvas carried out as follows: On two
successive days o! ecdi week adults were
given 15 grains of quinine iu tabloids or
solution, and mnade Wo swallow it in the.
presence of a Buropean; chidren received
a proportionately sinaller dose lu a sweet
solution. lu ouly four cases was an attaek
of hlackwater fever induced by this treat-
meut; ail recovered, and were afterwards
put through an acclinuatization course of
gradually increasing d]oses of quinine till
eoxnplete tolerance of the drug bweamne re-
establislied.

The anti-mosquito measures were as fol-
lows: Iu May ail drainage dite.hei %vers-
treated ith saiprol, aud withi a mixture of
2 parts of saprol to 1 o! petroleum. lu the
case of wells for whichi petroleu was flot
suitable a species of cicada was introduced;
at the beginning of the year aL SUpply o!f
these insects -was obtained sud placed iu
a pond in the experimental gardens; they
încreased so rapidly théit a regular supply
for usqe iu wveils could be relied on. Water
tanks were either filled in or covered with
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vire gau7e. Cisterns in dwellings vers
regularly run off and dried. Unifortmiate-
ly funds did not permit of these, measres
being as thoroughly carried eut as vas thie
distribution of quinine, nor- culd mos-
quito brigades be forme&. Mosquito-proof
shelters have been put up in thie verandahs
of a number o! houses; they are usuaily
constructed of wire gauze, 10 feet by 10
feet by 10 feet. it was nlot found possible
te effeet a complete separation of native
dwellings from those of Buropeans.

Thie antimalaria campaign report froin
Tanga laya special stress on the great a-
uistance rendered by thie malaria sisters ini
examining and treating thie natives. The
blood of S,239 adults and 2,870 ehildren
was examined for malaria1 parasites; of
thie adults 1,557 (=16 per cent.) and of
the children 670 (=24 per cent.) were
found te be carriers. .Among 1,635 car-
riers, malignant tertian parasites were
found in 9,54 cases, benign tertian in 242
cases, quartan ini 387, and mixed infec-
tions in 52.

Thie report from the Cameroons mentions
that thie lEuropean officiais had been ex-
ceptionally f ree f rom malaria during the
year, and attributes this happy condition
te tRie fact that moat of themn take quinne
regularly (15 grains every fourth day) and
live ini weil-built boeuses at a distance f rom
thie native dwellings. Thie railway em-
ployees suiffered most from malaria, but
even in their case,thaflks tethe peritent
instruction given on hygiene, thie incidence

,a not great. Thie public lieOJtI gexierally
ean never b. reslly satisfactory tili thie
native quarter il completely separated
frein tRie European dwellings.

Ânyoiomiais-This disease fortu-
nately bas not attacked thie Europeans, but
smeug thie natives working on the planta-
tions of thie cost districts it is thie cause
of much inefficiency and many deaths. Thie
measures adoptod with s view te eradicat-
iug thie disons were as foilows: (1) In-
struction es te thie nature of thie disesse,
its path of infection, and its consequences,
was; given te Europeans snd natives both
by lectures and the distribution of pamnph-
lets printed in Gerinan and Swaheli. (2)
Proper latrines were constructed for al
natives living in thie infeeted districts. Thie
forin usually adopted was a large hele 4
or 5 feet deep with a narrow opening at
the top lined with tin te prevent soiling
of thie ground. (3) Protection o! thie

water supplies from infection. (
two mneasures were earried out
plantera.> (4) The detectien el
fected persons by mnicroscopie exa
of the faeces; this vas carried ou
medical staff. (5) The treatmen
persons harb<>ring the parasite;
carried out by the medical staff
by the overseers of plantations.

In one district 2,433 natives
ainined, and 1,502 (66 per cenI
found to be infected. The tresti
ried ont in the Tanga district wi
lows: Fîrst day, in the afternoo2
grains of calomel. Second day, thi
of thymol, each of 30 grains, wii
terval, of one to two hours betw
dose; the drug was crushed ai
wrapped in a wafer or cigarette r
the third day a purgative was gi,
quired; for this, purpose castor oil
ferred as calomel often failed te
purpose, and if the dose ivas
symptoms of stomatitis were lial
cur. These large doses of thy-n
times produced an effect similai
holic intoxication, but were novez
by any serions symiptoms.

Leprosy.-This disease is found
districts, but fortunately dos
any tendency to spread and is
te have any prejudicial effect o
dustrial. development of the colc
former system of collecting all h
a few asyluins and keeping thei
isolated there lias therefere lm<
doned ini favor of a scheme of
lages.

,Sleeping Sickness-Most infec
pear te have taken place in Tjgar
Congo; strenuous efforts were
made to stop ail intercourse v
countries. Some of the more
natives were trained te eamMn
for enlarged glands and afforded
mission mucli ass «istance, especls
examination of traveilers.

At the end of tRie report thE
number of photographa of hos]
natives recently eonstructeê inz t
colonies.

The report containe a mass oi
tion on clinical medicine, ssnit.
publie heaIth. Lt sipeaks volum
very thorougli and conscientipi
which the medical staffa ofthU
colonies are earrying out their d


